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TEN BULLOCH TIME:. Ah'O StA�80RO NE� THURSDAY, AUG. 26, 1926
Messrs W S. Preetortua, 1. V Sun.' ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.1I10U", Rufus SImmons and R. F Les-' A call meeting of the HIgh Schooltel' wer e visttors at Tybee Sunday Alumni Asaociatlon will be held atDI lind MIS E N Brown hud as' the home of Mrs E A Smith on FrI'thci: guests durm!!, the week MIsses I day afternoon, August 27th, at 0Doble and LoUIHO Brown of Sandars-.' o'clock Every member 18 urged tov111e ! be presentM,ss Sullie Bensley returned Sat- MRS H P JONES, President.UJ day from Macon, where she hasI' . .boon uttolldlJlg Mercer summer MISSIONARY SOCIABLEschool The Womans MISSIonary Society ofMIS Cluudu Barfield has returned the Methodist church Mil hold Its
I
to lret hume In Amer-icua after a VISit I regula! quartel'ly sociable Mondayto her parents, Dr. and Mrs. T. F, I afternoon at 4 30 o'clock at the homeBt.lIl11en' of Mrs. Alfl ed Dorman A splendidMI nn d Mrs B C Bruur.c 1 and I program J8 being arranged for thcM"", Mnttie Lou Brannen lef� Wed-' occasion, and all the ladies of thenesdav f.or a fcw-daYH' stay at Jay-! church are invited to meet With U8bn d SPrlll!."fl I The lndles of South Main street WIllM. and Mrs R L Henry and IIt- l uct of hostessestic eon, of Waycross, were guests of I
. • •
Mr and Mrs E. T Youngblood dur- MRS. LANE HOSTESS.
IlIg the week
, Honoring her Sister, Mrs ErnestRev Humltu Etheredge of Colurn- Brannen, who recently moved hereIll .. " S C, III 8pendm� a few days this . from Mllleq to make her home, Mrs.week as tho guest of Mr. and Mrs, R J C Lane entertained at br-idge ontil Donuldson Friday afternoon Her living room,Ml and Mrs Clark Willcox of: dmmgo room and reception hall were
Athens me vlsltlng their parents Mr
I
thrown together and tastefully dec­aud Mls John Wlllcox and Dr' and orated With .. pink roses Her colorMI H A 'rem ples. scheme was pink and green LittleMI s J L Caruthers and her lit- t:_1lsses Helen Olliff and VernonLie daughter Chrtatine left Saturday. Keown played the victro la through­COl U VISit to Mrs Frank McE!vy UI lout the aftetnoon MJ;s. Lane WasJacl\sonvllJe Flu
I
a��usted 10 servmg a COUlse of frozen
I
MJ .1IId Mrs George Lee and cllll- �alue by MI s Gtenn Jennings, Mrsdren of Flor1lJa spent several days Lloyd BI'annen, _Mrs Walter Johnsonlclst week as the guest of Mr and fwd MISS Mal y Lou Bt'annen GuestsMrs John P Lee \Vl;He 1l1vlted for nllle tables.
I
MIsses Evelyn Graham and L.lhan TEA AN'O RECEPTIONTu�cett have returned to theIr home Q f th d h I'm !:juvunndh nfter U VISit to MISS Mut- cvennt�;, th e S:��;l weahgthtfut socialtiC Lou Brannen seen ana
MI�s 'fresslc Shuman and Mmvln �cccPtlOll T�utsday afternoon given IShumun havo retulnetl t th h y Mu,.: H, [i' Hook at her atttactIveIII Vldahu after tOt �t om� homo on Savannah avenue. Her re-MIS L J Shum:lJ� VISI 0 I un captIOn toom, Itvlug 100m, dUlIng
M' J H loom ad bl caldast .1 oom wei e thrown
I
[8 ume� odge3 �rurtm has 11'- together and beautifully decorated",ulued to her home In LakelnniJ, Flu, With cut flowers Unshaded ta elS�..ftCl' u tluee-week VISit to het' mOlhel lvere plu�ed about the rooms ciast-"" •• ,T II Ma.tln Sl ft I 'MtH HlIlton Bo'"lf I 't S d f. IIlg a so II! ow over the ent"'e homeNew Y 'k C Ot.. el un ay 01 Mrs Hurvl:v Blannen met the guests
MISS A�' �ty tal m"het hCb' daughtOl, at the doo. RecClvlllg WIth the host­InUII a \VIa as een spend- ess walo MISS Annie LauIIC Klck-1JI� the summer III Europe lighter of Montezuma, Misses Evelyn\lhs Ii' N GlImes and daughters, and LOUise DeLollch of Clucago Mrs�}:,�'iCS A��IC Br�ok and VlrgllllU, and Glenn Jennmgs, M1S Lloyd Bla'nnen'
S
.;,j win lOOVel' were VISltOlS Mrs Brooks Simmons and Mrs CeCil111 avullnuh dm'lOg the week. Kennedy \Ver'c III the hvmg Toom toM,ss NIta Woodcock has leturned direct Lhe guests to the dllllng .oomflOm Athens, where she has been at- where Mrs B.uee Oll.ff bits ClIft:���l�1Ugb'iUI�l�lel scGhool She also VIS- Br<.u.Ucy, Mrs Flank SI�11l10nS and• c 01 ro 01 10 amesvIlle M,·s Gordan Mays served a prettyLlttlo M. s Klalle Jones of Savan- salad course WIth lemonade 1Il whIchnnh and Mastel James Allen Jones of the colOt, sch�me of oranD'e �nd greenMI�cOI� tHe Vlsltmg their glundp31'_ was caruod out MIS Howell ConeOllrJ'r r nne! Mrs A I Jones plesldcd over the breakfast loom,M s D C McDougald and MISS whel'c nn Lce Course was served 111
f
ary AlIce McDougald have returned whICh the color mot.f was fUlther/OI�l btl six-weeks' VISit 10 AtianCil, displayed Others assls.tmg the host�oMs 010, and Anderson, S Cess were Mrs EdWin Groover Mrs
h I
I and Mro F T Lunlel and Inmull Fay and Mrs Allen iIlkellc ",dron .,n� �.ss Carlile Brooks wele About on hundred guests called dur-In oJl\ \ltlOn ednesday as the guest::s lnj[ the aiter no01lof M,. nnd Mr I" B Thlgp nMI and M.s. W H EIl.s M,ss COllll-P-L-E-T-E-b-A-V-¥-ELL.Marv Bell Elts, ReillY EIl.s, Mrs JBEvel ett und Irma Everett spent MUI k Watson, accompanled by hlo,llast Wednesday III Metter w.th I'ola. WIfe, I'as I'etulned to ReIdSVIlle. Gu,tlves '--P whero he hus Just completed an nr-
Among those to attend the bUSllleS"
tesJan well for Dr R, L JOlles He
mcetl1l� for FOld CUt"S 111 Savannah
starts to work at once dllUmg' an­Tuesday Were S W Lew.s J G
othe. III thnt V'Cllllty
Mool e, Lloyd Brunnen and C�c'l An-derson
M. 1I11d Mrs. John Kennedy andhttle Mughtel Josephllle of Savannah
spent several days dUring the week
a, the guests of Ml and M.s J L�[athew8
MI and M.·s P L Sutler have re­
tUI ned to theu home In Columbia,
S C, ufte[ u VtSlt tt) It r mother
They were accompanied home by herbl athOl, Albert Snllth
1\£1 nna .Mrs Remer GIOO\el nave
rctLtUI ned to Hornestead, Fla, aitol
ISltlllg thetr ""ughte., M.ss Beulah
Groover, und Mrs GI'oovet's palent'j,M. ond Mrs L'L Woodcock
1111 and Mrs Shelton Paschal left
Sunday fOl theIJ home In Challotte,C, aftel n VISit to her palent�� MI
lnd Mrs A L DeLoach Thev were
1ccompalllcd home by her blothel,Hally DeLoach
M, and !'ill'S. J V BI unson and
d.llJghtCls, Misses QUida and LOUIS�,MIS3 Corlne Simmon3 and Lannte FSlInmon ,md ItWe dau�htel Ma. t},u\Vllma attended the Tc1tnall campIl1cetlllg at Manassas Sunda�
MI and Mrs. J V Rackley had abthell guests durlllg the week M. anaMIS Tom Lee of Washlllgtoll, DC.and MIS Brux and MISS Mary BTu,,-! St. Mathews, S C They left on'ruesday �\nd were accompanied to StM.lthews by MIS. Rackley.
Amusu Theatre
Mr and Mrs. L J Shuman were
VISitors In Savannah Thursday
John H Brantley of Jackscnvillc,
FIR, visited relatives here Inst week
Mr and Mrs. John Lee have return­
ed tram a VISit to relatives In Flor­
ida.
Paul Simmons of Ocala, Flu, W3S a
business V1SItOI III the city during the
week
Mrs. L E Futch and children, of
Ocala, Fla, are visit.ing Mrs. F, N
Grimes.
Mr and Mrs Brooks Simmons arc
spending several days this week 111
Atlanta,
�II and Mrs Raymond Brantley
of Atlanta are vtsittng relatives here
this week.
Mrs Debbie Calaway of Savannah
spent a few days last week WIth I cl­
anvee herel
Ml' and Mrs J E Anderson have
retui ned from H VISit to Lhei r dnugh­
tel' III Florida
Jim Bowen has ] eturncd to 1113
home m DnvenpOl t, Flu, after a VISit
to relatives here
MI and MIS R P Setphens and
Mrs. Remer BI ndy weI e VISItors III
Savannah Saturda.y
-
Mr and Mrs. W H Edmunds and
httle daughter DOlothy are vls.ting
In Macon thiS week
�h and Mrs. Frank Snllth and Itt­
tie son arc spendmg a rew days this
week III Jacksonville, li'ln
lIlr and Mr F W Dal by and chll
dren huve retUl ncd from Clayton,where they spent two weeks
Dr llnd MIS A J Mooney llnd
ch.ldren and MISS Elma WImberly
spent last week end lit 'fybee
Master Frerl Thomas L31l1el IS the
guest [or the week of JUhan, Glenn
lind W C Hodges, neal Dover
Mr and M,'s Oh.ltles BOI nes of St
Augustme, Flo, ate VISltlllg hel pur­
ents, Mr and ?\Irs Hem y Cone
Little MISS NOIIllU Newton has re­
turned from a two-weeks' VISit With
telatJvcs at Guyton and Savunnah
Mrs Perry Kennedy has retlll ned
from l\JldvllIe whmc she spent sevela}
weeks With her mothe), Mrs Roun-
tree.
�
MI S D L Deal I etUlned Satul'dnyfrom Mercer College, Macon, whereshe has been uttendlJ1g sum met
school
JIll IInm 'l'lapnell has I etUl ned tohe. home in M,lledgev,lle, aftet a
YISlt to her parents, 1'111 and M.s A
L DeLoach.
MIS. W H Simmons and Itttle sonLamar are spending the week In Sa­vannah as the guests of Mrs JohnHelghtman
Mr and Mrs Henl y Wuters of Col­
umbus aTe spendmg a iew day thiS
week With hiS parents, Ml and Mrs
W. H Waters
Mr and Mrs Lee Blown and Itt­
tIe daughter left Sunday for thell
home 11\ Jonesbolo, Alk, after a VISIL
to her parents, M I lind 1\11 s J G
Garrett
TUESDAYat.'ld WEDNESDAY
August 31st and September 1st
Mlf:ls Vlrg+niu Henry was a visltor
111 Savannah Saturday
Mr" T C. Bryont of Savannah VIS­
Ited relatives here durlllg the week
Robin Qunttlebaum IS viaitlng rel­
atives III Frunklin, N C, this week
Leffler DeLoach was a buainess
VI!HtOl' III Savannah durmg the week
Mastel Foy Waters of Savnnnah Is
VIHltll1g' 1118 cousin Talmadge Ramsey
Lannle F' Simmons spent a few
duys this week III Atlanta on buai­
ness
MISS Evelyn Kennedy IS vlIntmgrelatives III North Carolina and At�
Iantn
M.· and Mrs George Mays of MIl­
lon viaited relatives h re dur-ing theweek
Oorlun Lanier has returned from a
VIS,t to Martha Lou ThIgpen III Sa­
vannnh
�!t"S Snllie Bh-d of Minm i, FI" , .sthe guest of MISS Edna MJllel JOI Ufew day
01' R J Kenn dy and Ell Kennedy
�h�lt!�e��clr mothe, III Atlanta durmg
M,', and Mrs E II Ram.,'y .1IId
ions spent last week end III Suvannah"lId Tybee
Walter Hatchel' of JacksonVIlle, ISpendmg u few days thIS weok WIthEllenda here.
MISS Eunice Waters has as hel
guests Misses Leonn and SIdney New­tall of MIllen
MIS. Amelia Bland of Savann,lh
Wll3 the guest of Mrs. Selma ConedUllIlg tho week
MiS Roy LIlnler lind Mts W RKonnedy have lettlJned flcm u stL1Yat Juyblrd Spllngs
MISS Ruth McDougld left last weekfor U VISit to MISS LetIa MargulelDJxon In Munnlllg, S, C
I\lIss AnnIe Lalll'e Klckhghtel' atlontezuma IS the attractive guest athe. aunt, IIlrs GOldon MaysM ISS Mat y Lou Ca'lIIlchad h•• re­twned flom l\rf.lcon, whet e she tnughIn the Mercel summCl schoo!
1111 and MIS Alfed Doman annhWe dau�htel, Alfred MYlle, VISItedrelatives III COl delo llist week
MISS MYI tie Mon.oe of Savannahspent sevel al days last week as theguest of MISS Edlla Mae BowenMISS M .rtha Cheeley has returnedto het' home In Savannah after a VJSltto MISS Alice Kathellne LanierMISS Jewel Watooll .s spendmg theweek In Juckonvtlle, Fl�l, as thoguest of hel uncle, Paul LanIellII.s John Thllyel ,lnd c1\,ldrenhave returned flOIll a VISit to her�I, 1\hs Weeks, In AmeriCUs
MI and M,s C. B Mathews andchIldren HI e VISiting her parents, Mrand Mrs Joe MCDonald, llt Axson
MISS Bltche Lee Woodcock return­ed Satu. day CIOIII Athens, whcl e shehas been uttendlllg summer school
MISS Allllle Bland had !IS guests
last week Misses Jualllta GI aham of
Savannah nnd Elo.se Wl'lght of Met­
ter.
"Belleve me, m'\uleur,
these men who buy
WlftC .0 faat--de do
not dec e I '" e Kikd
Maybe Kikl fool them
a httle_,__ I"�
At Last!
Her
Greatest
\
RONALD COLMAN
Screen play by Hans Kraly, based on the stage play"Kiki," written by Andre Picard and adopted
by David Belasco.
LOVELIER THAN A DROP OF FRENCHPERFUME ON A LACE HANDKERCHIEF
But watch oulr--KIKI has a kick lIke dynamite; It's agre�,tel' Norma Talmcl_ge thn YOll ever saw before.A Clarence Brown ProduCtion A First Nation�1 Picture
MAIL ORDERS PROMP'nY FILLED
100 PER CENT. LIVE DELIVERY GUARANTEED
VISITORS ARE WELCOME
.Hrs, Hobson 1Jon.:lldson
WAS AWARDED A BOX OF NUNNALLY'S CANDY,
IN OUR WEEKLY CONTEST.
YOU MAYBE NEXT IF THACKSTON POES YOUR
CLEANING.
NO'W!
for fALL and SPRING
Thackston's
PHONES 10 and 11
Hon. Eugene Talmadge Baby ChicksCANDIDATE FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRICUL­
TURE, AGAINST J. J. BROWN, WILL SPEAK AT THE
COURT HOUSE IN SAITESBORO, AT 11 O'CLOCK,
AUGUST 31ST. COME AND HEAR HIS EXPOSITION
OF THE AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.
Pure-Bred White Leghcrns, R. I. Reds, Barred RocksTUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB.MU:ls Annie Smith was hostess onTuesday afte.noon to her brtdge club:It her home on North Mam street.QuuntltleH of bright colored z!.nmasand asters were used III beautJfytnDthe rooms where three tables wef�placed for the players Mrs J. BAveutt was given a bridge Score padas top Score prize, Mrs Thomas N.Bhtch, a pretty tlower holder as con­solatIOn After the game a' salad
course was erved.
CHICKS THAT ARE BRED TO LAY-HATCHED IN A
MAMMOTH BUCKEYE INCUBATOR, WITH A CA.
PACITY OF FQUR THOUSAND, SIX HUNDRE;D AND
EIGHT EGGS.
Hon. George H. A HATCH WILL BE TAKEN OFF EVERY WEEK.Carswell
FIRST ORDERS-FIRST SERVED.MISS BLAND HOSTESS.
M.ss Arhne Bland was hostess on
Thursday afternoon at a pretty br.dge
party honormg her VISitors, Mlsses
Juun.ta Graham and Elo.se Wr.ght;also the VIs.tors of M.ss Mal;tae Lou
Brannen, Mlllses Lllhan Tuscett and
Evelyn Graham She used as her
,
COIOl scheme plllk and yellow HergIfts 'to the honor guests were hand­
painted brIdge bells and table num­
bers A pretty surad COurse was
served by Mrs R L Cone, Mrs, C.B Mathews and M.sses Jan.e Lou
and' Era Zetterower E.ght tables
were arranged for the players.
AppOintment. for Elder W. E. Cribb.
aad Marcu. John.oa.
Upper M.JI Creek Tuesday, Sep­tember 7th. Lower Mill Creel, Sep­tember 8th, Mt. Carmel, Sept. 9th;Red H.Il. Sep�. 10th; Ashes Branch,Saturday and Sunday, Sept 11th and
12th. Lower Black Greek, Septem­ber l3th; DeLoach's:Septen'ilie'r 14tli;Ell\Illaus, September 15th. Ephesus,September 16th. Lower Lotts Creek,
September 17th, Bethlehem, Saturday
I��..� ���..����� �� ..; and Sunday, September 18tnd and,19th. MALLIE JONES. 1._._I111!1_�__�__��__��!11-= !IIIIII!� "_�__� �
CANDIDArJ"E FOR GOVERNOR, WILL SPEAK
AT THE COU�T HOUSE IN STATESBORO ON FOR FURTHER INFROMATION, SEE OR WRITE_
Saturday, Aug. 28, 4 0 'clock, p. m. EAST SIDE EGGERYCOME AND HEAR THE POLITICAL SiTUATIONFEARLESSLY AND HONESTLY DISCUSSED.
NO'RTHCUTT 1J'ROTHE'RS. Proprietors
STATESBORO, GEORGIASAVE'yOU� PIANO
HAVE IT MADE OVER
Work Guaranteed. Best References.
G'£O.< K. UPCHU'RCH
< Le,l1V'e' Orders at
DERSON, WATERS & BREIT
State.boro, Ga.
. '
- ,
BULLO�H TIMES
...
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"�_ -' --..
(STATESBORO NEW5-STATESBORO EAGLE)'
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 2,1926 VOL.a5-NO."
'FULL REGULATlONS;�fOR PEOPLE OF. STILSON ARE, ENLARGED· PIWEI·I.��- CKAlBfR(OF COMmRCE 8TH DIVISION I. 0, 0, F, CAMPAIGN ORAWIIG II
STORING COlTON SEEO 80STS__!!!_!HE COUNTY ESTABLISHING LIES IIISTREL ABOUT READY TO MEET HERE _IDAY SPEEDY CUL,IIATIlThe. people of Stilson were host. -' Statesboro Lodp 167 and Millray , _to Bulloch county ye.terday at that EXPANSION PROGRAM IS PLAN-
TICKET SALE--';-&EGUN TODAY Lodge 248 I. O. O. F. will be hosta t" VOTERS TO JUDGE FITNESS 'ar.thriving v.!lloge when a barbecue din- NED TO AFFECT MANY, �OUTH FOR PERFORMANCE TO BE PUT Odrl Fellows of the Eighth DIvision of ASPIRANTS FOR OFFICE D""'_ner WBII· served to several thousand GEORGIA CITIES.
ON THURSDAY EVENING. the Grand Lodge of Geol'gJa, Labor ING THE CO_MING WEEK. 1..w�h:�r:e.:::i��e';.;�" the celebration of Day, September 6th. Every lodge In ,.f I I th i AnnounCing plans ior several II�W T' k f th Ch b f C the divis.on 18 expected to brlnJf prac- The p�ople of Georaia are aboat ..W h· DCA 27.- the opening a HC 100 III e r new rc ets Or e am er 0 om-
j d t tb f �
as mgton, . ., ug. building, juat completed at a cost of high tension electric transmlsslon merce minstrel were placed on sale tlcally their entIre membersh.p to PIUIS u gmcn upon 018 0 ......Rp.gulat.ons for the storage of cotton approximately ,25,000. Stilson 18 linea m South GeorgIa, th�-Georgla todar at AHritt Brothers Automotive the conventten, which will be held fellow cltizeDli Who upire to �seed under
the United States ware- proud of her schoot. and it was for Rallway and Power Company stated 'Th h '11 b WIth MllIray and Statesboro lod�e.. sent thelll in oIIIee.I ted b purpose of havllIlt her neighbors re- Company s, e s ow WI e grven
nOW
heuse �ct have beeAn promI u ga If y Jo.ce with her that she m"ltcd them that more etectrlcal construetion next Thursday night, September 9th, The morninlf seS8.on w.ll be held at n edne.day of next week, .....the Secretary of gricu ture, e ec- there and fed them m a h08p.table work .s now In progre.. than evel at 8 ;80 o'clock at the new audItorium Mlllray Lodge and the afternoon HeS- tember 8th, the line. will be dra_ttve Immediately, the departn'lent an- manner betore••n the hiJrtory of the' otate, of the Georgia Normal School. The s.on w.lI be held at the Statesboro the d.e cas�nd the people wil) ...n"unced today. Thi8 action has been Appropriate exercises marked the WIth 8t.1I further expansIOn 1Il pros- proceeds of the performance WIll go court hou8e; also a la..., public meet- htard to speak.talt ft extended lDve.tlgBt.on8 occasIOn, consisting of speak.ng and -
Inlt WIll be held at the court houlll! It ha� been a .'ather placid e...:.I
e� a er
th � alities of mUSIC. J E. Brannen, llre8idmg for pect. . toward. paying for the new scenery commenc.ng at 4 '30 p. m. An 1Il- pa..... locally, •• , indeed, I't L._ L_
re atlnlf to e ••orage qu
Dr D L, Deal, clt,urman of the'lioaTd, An almost ent.rely new aspect is of the school. Every seat Will be sold struct.ve program In Odd FellowBlup ,&U _ • _cotton seed and
the kmd of .truc-
p:a,'e an addres. of welcome. He was expected to be given the electrtcal by number and reserved. The prices has been pre pored for the .esslons. throughout the entire .tate. Am.....tures and equipment required for followed bl' H.owell Cone and Albert SItuatIOn 111 Georg.a before t�e end are 35, 50, 75 cents and $l 00. Grand Master R. Howard HendriX of the candidates for "I.ate olllce theraproper storalfe• Requests for such Deal. both former I·es.dents of the of the year, so great IS the pllogram The players have been rehear.mg Columbus, Ga, Grand Secretary 'r. have been" few brief rlpple8 on u­actIon have been filed w.th the de- ���:�tor�r��cIIdSd S�ltt:'''of;h:lst�':� of construction now under �ay, It thm parts for n montH and the show �sl��bD����/�?a��e�����rGA'. O�: plac.d Burtace, bllt in the maln tilepartment durmg the past several school oomml"'lOn, also "poke as dId was stated. A large numbel Jf ne" .s pract.cally ready for presentatIOn Thomas of Savannah. anH Pll8t Grand entire contORt has been one of lIlueJl..�::rsb��;.::iO:::t::::�c� S�:d �:!:�:t; �:�f. GM�r:::�hw!t;��, ���rg!�t��r� ��::�n�!.e: '�:B:I:oo;et�e:v�e:;ec:r�� �;s�u�ac:. t���t�::rll:� ��II�!�:�r h:�� ��!�'J ���. d�rl��8 �Jd�::::.n�� 7�1� 8e��ni:';1l0ch county, WIth four c�this product.
I h ·thue:tf·ounrenc,srh· .0n�enolfY t"IOI!,c.'ctehdooflu. nrdasls;nOgr several Georgia utlhtles With the charge of the ulllforms th.s year, and busme8s .ess.on as well as the pubhc d.dates seeking to attain the two seataU d th I t n y w at - I meetmg Hon Richard B, Russell, In the state le"".luture, there has, ..
n er e regu a Ions a
more than $100 m the audIence. Southeastern Power and L.ghiCom· the scencry wus deSigned by the Vol- ch.ef Iustlce of the supreme court of .. 'IS generall�' known as "pr.me" cotton 'rhe Statesboro orchestra. led by pany recently, and work .8 111 p,!",gress land Scellle Stud.os of St Lou.s. The Georgia and past grand: master of far us We arc aW'IIre, not been awol'llseed may be stored, The regulatIOns D' Percy Aver.tt, render' mus.c In all parts of the sctate towards beautIful stage w.th .ts scenery and the grand lodge of Georg.. , '" al90 spoken to mar the dlglllty of the mod'do not apply to seed stored for seed A sumptuou" dlllnel was spread making the new arrangement effec- hghts and the brtlhunt costumes WIll experted sedate. If the people have ItU1de upt k b t solely to that under the shad� of the trees near the Hon Home.' C. Parker. nUlyor of thelr mllld .• whom they are gOlD� W
S oc pu'poses, u
school house. The crowd was estl- tlve New clectrlcal substatIOns nnd make a I)retty settmg. ' t ,_ II d I h dd eo
f I
�ta esuoro, WI e Ivel' tea res.
vote for, they have been very quiet.
stored or commcrcla purposes. mated at more than 2,000. dIstrIbutIOn systems are being bu.lt Ample parkmg space has been pro- of welcome at the ,)ubltc meeting andD�putment oII'ic}als sa " that while in a large number of town., sn<l mIles VIded for every car that will be on the response WIll be by A. A Thomas about ,t, and the man who attempt.'he regulation· may seem drast.c to W f h h t lb· t d of Savllnn-h, diVISion deputy grAnd to Ioreca.t 18 8.mply. gue••lD� at_
.
FAIR WIThOUT MiD AY LIKE
0 Ig ens.on Ines are elng eree e the grounds and thel'e WIll be offic.als A ..8ome, .t is felt that any less str.ct to hnk UI) the varIOus communi�les, so to show each driver where to park h.s
muster Han. W El McDougald, pres- dam.Id t d• d f t th
Ident of the Statesboro Chamber of Tickets for Wcdne8da."11 eloctio.
regulatlon wou en .0, e ea e
that wlthlll a few months it w.1l be car Commerce, and G. S.•Tohnston, at- ¥
f
prlme purpose of storage under this A HOME WITHOUT MD rHER possible to 8end electric' powerj from The eurtuin wlll r.se promptly at torney, of Statcsbor. WIll alBa dehver are III the hand. of U,e secretarJ' 0law. That purp08e is the samc for n one end of the state to the ot�er, .t 8 :30 o'clock and Jltose who are not addre..es. The .lIvocatlOn Will be by the Bulloch county den.ocrat.c COIII-cotton seed as for any other product was stated. .
seated at that time will be asked to Rev. Hal R. Boswell of Statesboro. mlttee, and will be d.Btr.butea durinc"'bl d th I mely sound Wh d t I the d ar old A very talented plalll8t and SOl018t the next few d-v. Thou. w.._-
stora e un er e aw; ns, 0 oeo no ave e In add.tlOn to the
cons�r
ctlon wait until the flrst number .s over be- ., �collateral for loan purposes. merry �o roundT Who is there, work already planned, newot' tlOns fore enterlnw the auditorIum. :�d S�':;����:vew�u=��1e�u����tt:� names WIll appear on the ticket ....Before the reculatlon8 were pro- whether stateaman, or cobbler, who with a number of oth"r to are Thoae who will take part m the the public meetlnJf. The public 18 ao 10110_;mulgat"d a preliminary draft was d.s- dOe! not remember tile first ride "n und�r way which ar" expected a r,,- minatrel are J. E. McCroan, G. E. cordudly inVIted to attend the publtc FOR UNITED STATES SENATOild with b k tton seed 011 th tI h 'Ev n th08 who
meeting at the Statelboro court (Vote for ODe)
cusse an era, co
d
e Ylllg orse.. fee f suIt m still further expansion f th. Bean, E. H. Kennedy, Prince Pre8ton, house, eomnlenc.ng at 4;30 p. m. Very WALTER F. GEOllGEand crusher products .nteresta an .have traveled to the our corners 0 Southl!B8tern sYlltem, proVIded l.fran- Joe SIkes, CllII'ord Saturday, Hmton attractive programs WIll be glyen. RICHARD B. RUSSELLmembers of the Federal Reserve the earth-those who have delved eh18es are gTBnted to the comp¥y In Booth, Benton Preston, Durwood At noon a large dmner w.lI be FOR GOVERNORBoard. Every precaution has bee1\ into the inn.moRt r..,esses of the order to make th.s po...blc. , Watson, P. H. Preston, Dr. A. J. served by M.llray Lodge to the dele- (Vote for One)token to mJike the warehouse receipts un.verse--have found a merry go [n announcinlf plans for conltruc- Mooney, Beamon Martm and Grady gates and members, ':"h.s dInner WIll GEO. H. CARSWELLd d - tabl collateral d It tit . oumey's end be se"vcd at Millray lodge, t. G. HARDMANsoun an allcep.. . roun a' elr J • t.on wDrk in Southeast Georgia, Johnston. These lnen comprIse the At the bU81ness !leSB.on the second JOHN N. HOLDERWhile th, Federal Reserve Board It was the merry go round that power eompay oIfficials 8tated. that chorus. Leroy Cowart ISlIlterlocutor dell'ree w.1I be cQ.Qferred by a degree J. O. WOODsOllie time aeo ruled _that cotton seed, furnished tlte first amusement of the thIS sectIOn .s bemg given esPec.al Among the dancer are Walter AI- team from Savannah upon a large FOR SECRETARY OF STATE' Iwhen stored under proper cond.tlons, old Enghsh fal.... "Carou8els," "fty- attentIOn at this time
becaus;f
the 'dred Peter Battey JSeff Bedenbaugh elass of candidates. S. G. McLENDON , ,1S n non-perishable, read.ly market- Ing Jennies," "roundabout"-no mat- fact that m08t of the electrlca rop- D. C' .Proctor, Ed";ard Powell, Edwt� FOR AIJ!:���rYO�:)NERAL ,J Iable .taple agrleJlltural product Wlth- ter what they were caJled-have been ert.e� there are Jsolated fr r�ch McDougald, Burdette Lane and httle fALMADGE PREStilTS CAUSE J. HERRMAN MILNJ!;R i'1n the moanlml, ,o( tl1.e. ,F�q_eraL �e-, iuwp;Y mecca .10r cOlUlUoas mtlliona i>tIt'tr"and linkIng. them toget I!r Is Mi8s ITetWi Woriam.. II I.R GEORGE M. NAPIERserve Act, at a recent conference heJa of chddren, young and grown-up, and neeoBaary for Improvement of the The end men and comed.ans ate, ro VOTERS OF BULLOCH FOR STATE. TREASURER
In the off.ccs of the Federal Reoerve the appeal of the merry go round to- quahty of the serVIce. Burton Mitchell, WIlham Wallace, W. J. SPEERd
FOR COMP�ROLLER GENERAL
Bonrd, it developed that cotton see day IS Just as .rrestlble as ever New high tens.on hnes which have Walter McDougald, Wayne ParrIsh, WILLIAM A. WRIGHT
very frequently 18 stored m ware- A magnltle.ent new merry go been author.zed Include; a hne from Barney And�flIon, D. B. Turnel and Eugene Talmadge, cand.date for FOR COMMISSIONER OFhouses owned by the people that ac- round, w.th ga.ly draped and beJewel- Gordon to Dubhn to Eastman; a Ime Pete Donaldson. commiSSIOner of agr.culture to 8UC- AGRICULTUREtually own the seed. Under prevIOus ed leapmg horses and golden chariots from Dubhn to Soperton to Mt Ver- The orcheetra members are Mrs. ceed J. J Brown 8poke 111 tbe court (Vote for One)ruhngs of the board, It was necessary WIll be found in the center 01 the non to Vldaha, to Lyons to Claxton; Eva Holland, M.ss 'thet.s Barnes, house here Tuesday before a falr- EUG�JE �r.t�-:�DGEIn such cases for the warehouses to bIg m.dway whIch Mil be brought a hne from M.lledgevllle to Sparta, MISS Johnllle Barnes, M.ss Charlotte SIzed audIence III behalf of 'h •• can- FOR COMMISSIONER OFbe leased to part.es havmg no mterest here for the Bulloch County FaIr by and from Sparta to Jewel; a hne from Baumrind. D P. AverItt, Jr, W.lham d.dacy COMMERCE AND LABOR1n the product 111 storage. ThIS re- the famous Zeidman and Polhe Swaln8boro to Wadley and a Ime Deal, John Mooney, Harold Baumrmd Drlvlllg from hiS home at McRae III H. M. STANLEYqUlrement could easily be met, but ShoWl!. Many other rtdes will be 111 from Dubhn to WrightsvIlle. From and Olin Strickland. the morlllng, he reached State8boro FOR STATE SUPERINTENDENTthe board's ruling also reqUIred that ol'eratlOn, mcludlng the new Hey- tllese maIn transmi.. ion lines var.ous r Pete Donaldson .s directmg lhe about 10 o'clock. From haVing con- (�t!����:)the borrower 8hould not have acce8S Dey and Dodlfem, Jr., but the merry branch Imes or feedel'll WIll be
con-I minstrel and Barney Averitt IS bus.-
ducted a strenuous campaIgn during N. If. BALLARD
to the premises III which the cotton go round w.1l 11'0 round and round strutted .n order to reach towns and ness manager. They promise an even- the post few weeks, he was percop- FORT'E. LANDseed was stored. As cotton seed 011 forever. clt'e. not on the trunk hnes. mg of real mUSIC, dancmg, fun and tlbly worn, beSIdes whIch he was FOR COMMISSIONER OFmen are frequently the borrowers, After reVIeWing the 8hoWll and
shghtly .11. PENSIONSand as cotton 8eed has a tendency to I r.des of the Zeidman and Pl>lhe ,laughter Presented 111 the court house by (Vo�rJ0r One�heat, .f not of proper 1lI1'.sture cO.n- Shows at the Kentucky Sta1e Fair at BULLOCH WILL INCREASE' CAIIOIDATE CARSWELL w. G NeVIlle, former clll8lJmate m Jr:iH� W.1:tl�'iuctent, they felt they should have the LOUISVIlle, yaar"befor,(laall-'the I:.oull!:. n college, he launched read.ly IIlto a FOR PRISON COMMISSIONright to inspect the seeo from time v.lle Herald pubhshed an edItorial
TmNCCO CROP NEXT YEAR !!tatement of hIS cause, and for more E. L. RAINEYto time so as to protect the.r oY!.J1 m- stor:ll a8klllg .the quest.on' "Is home UDft ADDRESSES OUR VOTERS than an hour he held IllS audience. FORcJ����I��:�ICEterests. ThIS phasc" the board con- WIthout a mother worse tha1\ a fa.r H.s manner .s most pleas.nlf and con_ (To succeed Paul B. Trammel,sidered further and ruled on August WIthout a nudway," and then pro- The mdlcabons are that Bulloch vlncmg, and .t was malllfe.t from the dcceased)28, as follows: ceeded to pra.ae the merltor.ous at- county will go heaVIly .nto tobacco George H. Carswell of irWInton, enthUSIasm of h.8 recept.on that he ,J.��R�n��������"Bankers' acceptances 8ecured by tract.ons by Ze.dman and' Polhe. productIOn agam next year, cand.date for Ifovernor. 8poke to a had friend. among the aud.ence. HIS
(F flit )
cotto1\. seed stored in a warehou8e SUlce then th.s b.g ol'lfanlzatlon has
small crowd ef Bulloch county voters Bddr�8s was along the hnes of all the or u ermowned by the owner of the cot1;On been greatly enlarged until today it Thio outlook LO lIlspJred by results
in the court house Saturday after- others made durlllg hIS campaign (�t�f�R?BR)seed but leased to an independent 18 recoen.zed' a8 the leadlnlf abow atta.ned dUring the seaoon just clos- noon. Statements of the number throughout the .tate--a dlscloRur. of AhBERT J. WOODRUFFti d d I I th . mg, wheq the yield was good and
IO'fta PU L
public warehouae corpora on un er company an pay on y e Important
present at the meetlllg vary from 96 Lhe weaknes. of t)1e manngement of rvoo,. Ie SERVICEt• A' prIces �Id up well. The reports
COMIlISSIONER
bona flde lease, the corpora Ion as· fairs throughout the merlcan con-
to 150, denend.ng p088.bly upon the the pre8ent commISSioner.sumlllg exclusive control and manage- tment. from Georgia are that the crop has
In ref, rence to Mr Brown's fam- (To lucceed J. D. Price, dee_";b th f <- to �Cte II' size of, the eye. from which tho
(Fo(lInetql;p d te Ill) _
ment of such warehouses and opera- ZeIdman and Pol lie carr,. 20 higb een wor rom �n ,. en ml .on
cro�d was vi�wed, Ily connectIOn III olllee, he called at- , (Vote fo-'re01\:)bl
'- b d d d d II th' dollars to Geol'lfla eraweI's. The price - �ting It as a pu ic wareROUse on e class shoWl! and 10 rt es an a elr
Upon one thlllg all were agreed, tent.on to the fact that salarle8 paid G. W. LANVORDh U d Stat d
.
h averaged around 25 cento pt!r pound
•
CALVIN W PARKE
and Iicehsed under t e n.te es attract"ms have been arranre �.t for the entin crop. Last year the however, Carswell 18 a good talker ta klllsmen and close family connec-
FOR .. -SOC' D.TE· JUSTICIlEOF.
Warehouse Act, may be eligible for a 8pec181 appeal to women and
f h d d tlOns of the commISSIoner amount to' ..,... ....b k crop was poor and the prIce was le8s and hIS presentat.on a .s can I acy
SUPIltEIIE COURT
rediscount as a Federal resel've an, children.
than half the' average 'l)f the pr"aent was done m a most affectIVe way exceedlllg $2(),OOO per year, He dl- (Tit succeed R. Warne� -Wn)
although the Ownera of the cotton
H.s speech at Statesboro was the reeted sp�C1al attent.on to the olllce R. WAlLNER H[LL
-'tt d to th d MRS .E F ALDERMAN se'l8on. Many Bulloch county grow-
�
, seed ar" per.... e 'acc... e aee •• ' .' •
'el'll, entenng tbe field for the fltot tillrd of the day. he haVlDg preVIously of "bee inspector," held by one of r"", ASSOCIATE JUSlrICE OFlD storage at propt!r a1\d reasonable
spoken at Claxton III th" Iorenoon Mr Brown's sons, for wh.cb he re- SUPREIIE COURTh If' t Mrs. Ellen Alderman, wife of E. time last year, dropped out through
(To lucceed Jame. K Hlnea)
times for t e purpose OD y 0 .napee.
F. Alderman, died ID Savannah h08- d.sco"--ment. Their ne.·ghbo- and at Pembroke i1\ the early after- celves a salary of UOO,OO p"r month
(Vote for One') �.
In• the c01\dl't.·on of the seed, provid. .... W''__ .
b d II
'
o pltal Friday �v�ning at 0 ,,'clock. who heli\ on dOINcdly have "made a nolln. .Becau8f. of thi8 exert.on, h.B e51 es a generous expense a owance.
, It. EVE
ad that on all 8UC,," occa8ions tbe coo- She ha. been lD JlI'hcaltJt. lbr months. •
" . voice was somewhat husky, yet h18 Accordlnll to the report "f thU! of- JAKES K. HINES
t f th 'ndependent -arehc.ul8 and her cond.tion -eW more seriollll, killing ,;th.8 year and are glad th"y
fl M T I'd d I __ � th -h FO- JUDGE COURT OF ._.. �. '"'
sen 0 e."
n'
(_
presentation of hi. argument waR ce, r /10 rna ge ISC o"'''u at t e .. ...-r.......corporation is first secured and that
and she was caR.ed to the hosp.tal stuck YJ tobacco.
clear And he made a numL-r of son clanns. to have Inspected more (To succeed O. H. B. Bl.....w�)
• -'. for tre.tllt�, where ahe dIed. The I
In ';;ollvai-satloll a lew days ago "" 0 H B BLOODWORTH
the owner Of the seed of his repre- body was'tlj III charlIe by Hender- Wltli A. M. Deal, who .s Identifled in- frIends by his com,"g. than 9,000 hives of bees durma the FOR JUDGE 'COURT OF APPEALS-
.entative 18 accompanied by a proper son Under o Inll' Compa1\Y, and sent
I th th J h D I C Mr. Carswell IS almost a neIghbor year-an average of 38 hIVes every (To lucceed Alex W. Steplla...)
t t f the - r-ho"se cor to Statesboro where.t was taken .n bmate y WI eon ea ompany
d th "If h (V f
rep·es.en ,., I�e 0 "a, W - '"
or ours. W.lkln80n county, from ay III e year. a. e llI"pected ote or One)charge by
Olliff FUlleral Home and at Stilson, and himself a growe" (If
J P H[GRSIiITH
poratlOn.
,
". carried to Portal. Funeral sel'V1ce. tobacco at his Statesboro farm, We wh.ch Ite comes, I. a South Georrtla YOUr bee.?" Mr Talmadge demand- ALE�' w: STEP EN
The DepartllU!nt of AgrIculture of-
were conducted Sunday morning at learned the Interestmll fact that one county. "nd.the formp.r hollte of many cd. And the answer WIl8 that nobody FOR REPWENT�TleEIlqials Itate that the department's the MethodIst church by Rev T 0 farmer on the John Deal place who of BUlloch's best citIzens. It I. said had ever enjoyed that benefit III tillS IN CONGRESSrel:\llatlons are i1\ complete harmony lAmbert, and IIlterlltent was at Pleas- of h.m by thoRe of our representa- sectIOn so far 11S was known (Vote for One)" with the ruling of the Feder�1 Se- ant Hill cem,etery'. - grew ten acres of tobacco has sold t.ves who have served In the Geor�a Mr Talmadge appeared confident CHAS. G. EDWARDSd Mrs. Alderman 18 surVIved by her .t alread)' for $3,028, Do a httle D'
LEE "00''''
serve Boar.
b le�slature WIth Mr. Carswell that. he of h.s succe.. In next Wendne8day'. _ ....
. , husband and three sons, also five ro- flgurmg, and find that thIS means a ,..
d f h olectlOn, and urged tbe p.ol)lc to help VOlt STATE SENATOR'�SB�TERIAN CHURCH.
thers and three sisters. The brother
gross IIlcome of $302.80 per acre- has been a loyal fl'len a •• ne.gh-
ROWELIJ CONEarl' O. SI,,""'·lOcey, Pearson, La.; E. V. mote than three times the poss.ble bars, and that, when a measure need- him rtd the state of the bee 1IIs""ctor. FOIl REPRESENTATKVESbo��e�i��esr S�?.i:;s i:°th�r��:Sb�� ��:�'; J�vc�n:.��!,y�C�����:' �:d income frem any acre of cotton .n the ed help, George Carswell's aS81lltance
CITY SCHOOLS OPtN HARJ�.�V�.teBJR�rUNB�soo)Nterlan church. The morlllnif subject A. U. MlIleey. Portal The sisters are county th.s year. has always been apprec.ated, He [i8 a call ,to the youth qf our land, and Mr•. E. C, Brannen, Portal; Mrs _H That -farmer is gOllig to hold onto was mtroduced at Saturday's meet-
C. B. GlUNBaa speCIal IIlVltation .s hereby .188ued �rsWG�:�!!: ��i�"e,tS�I����; Fla.,.and the tODaccti game, anD his nelllhbors mg by J J E, Anderson, for many WITU BIG EIROLllIEIiT J��",CXE'PCUTARRVEISR
to all the young folks of our commun-"",
are gOlllg to follow h.nt. Many other years an assoc.ate of ,8.n the lel\'l5- It ..., n r ...... ,.. IT'"
ity. The top.c for this mommg serv-
lature
__ COMMITTEEMAN
Ice 'B, "The Investment of L.fe." The farmers in the county will grow to-
Statelboro' c� Ich openM 01!. (Vote (pr Two)evening, eJ:vice will begm at 8 :00 �,acco, next yellf ..f�r the first time.
Ilonct.:* with .aD 'eDrOUIIMI around (V\\wr � te iiame of.� ...
o'clock and will �be evangelt*c i�
"'00. Th. _� &.11ft. luIV. 1l0t le� blapk) .
spirtt,\ Suuda··llChool,lO:15 a. m.;
JUd..
eTempl.IIII�e;-tbatJl8D beelleOIllPu.�d,.ailllle�'w �.� 8__ .�.'.
•
church worsh_ip n ;1l0 B. m�.; C 'E. l!O- 'll .... - h .. D 1\.. '"":mi .,
_·-t 7 1" h wo n P sion funCl8 for tile quarter ue. con ... : �_ b_' � ,
we y, : 0 p. m,; c Ute 1 rs
I'd L_ IIiJ • U I is 1 0 ,... _ _ _8:00. A COrdI I w"lcomo exte1\ i!d ,rrived an a�... upon apII r.a:-
".....
to aU. tion at hie ,Q-., tel",
1'EIlliS OF WAR'EEHOUSE ACT
ARE SET FORTH BY DEPART­
MENT OF AGRICULTURE.
i
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��������������8����H�nM���'��AN;D�S�1���'�ESB�OR�O�NE�W�S���!!!!�====�==�==�T�H�U�R�SD�A��Y.S�E�P�T�.�2.:1:9�2�6.-fJ'••.,!!O!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� :!" . •(Advertisoment.) Lettee FSrcoh"'oo.1 rPourP',·lheorD'eh."r. Georlli. I MOORE AGAINST COTTON TAX . CARD OF THANK 1\I We wish to u;;;;;k"our friends andC:OSNAGyRSE!��:�ED 1��i�;�:�R� I have just finished my first term a' ANSWERS CHAS. G. EDWARDS �:.��h���s :;�;:u.:���:�t�sO�nki�:;f n recent bereavement in the loss of our: UNTRUE. - SAYS HAWKEYE 1\ pupil of the school for the dea at
dear daughter. sister and mother.! QUOTED HIM WITHOUT AU· I Cave prings, Ga. I Ill" persuaded Mrs. Stella lIIae Arnett. May God'sI :rHORITY. _ SAYS THERE IS you would like to heal' something The Haugen farm relief bill is richest blessings re t on you all.I EQUALIZATION FEE IN HAU.1_Ibout our wonderful school. We. MR. AND MRS. J. L. CONNOR
I 'dead Congr-essman Edwards helped AND FAM1LY
,
GEN BILL ON COTTON. hnve ubouu 250 pupils doing exce.,'. .I lent work at this institution. Mr. J. k ill it. When I said he voted wrong,
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETINGForsyth, G8�lSt ) 2, 1926. C, Harris, a' fine Christ.ian man, is: and crlt.icised his vote, he dodges the
In the District Court of the UnitedHoq. Chas, G. Edwards 0\11' principal. He is loved l)y all our! issue and says that I fnvor a tax on State. (or Savannah, Di.trict ofSavannah Ga. pupils.
I cotton. J do not favor a tax on cot- Georgia.Dear Chftrli�: We are taught just as the children ton. I have never said I was for a In the matter of C. M. Cail, Bankrupt.t I . > I'll t . t In lBankruptcy.Some onemailedmeAc1iPPingIWhOCanhenrareaugltlnmAnyr�-taxoncotron.wlvoeagamsTotheCreditOrSofC.1\I.Call.m r-from the paper published by Mr. Mil- specta, QUI' mnm sense, of course, IS,tnxmg cotton. ] �yant·to seH cotton chant of Statesboro, Georgia, in1"r. I om v ry Barry that.my name Ithe sen e f sig�l. . !fol marc money. All the New En� .. , the county of Bulloch. and DIstrictbas been used in an effort to try to My ambition IS to b� an. lectJ'J�alllnnd congressmen and nil l�e New nforesa id', bnnkrupt.:.... f • .ou I engineer. MI', Parris IS chief cngm- York congressmen voted ngL'"!.nst th Notice is hereby given that en Au-ne ea. 1 . h h Th I d 'th'h gust '31. 1926. the above party wasI stated that the Haugen bill did eel' And teaches liS In t e sop. ere bill. MI'. Edwurc s vot \\1, tnem duly' adjudicated bankrupt and thatDQt suit. me, as it. had Its imperf'ec- are three other boys besides myself I against the bill. 01.'11' neighbors, Con- the first meeting of his creditors willtll'n.. Mr. MIll r is incorrect in quot- l,tudyinK electricity. I like nl,y W�' k I g'J'cssmen Lankf I'd. and Lardsen. voted be held at the offIce of the Referee in... e as being unwilling to face my vCI'Y much. Some nl'e taug ,t print., for the bIll. Major Stea man. th Bal\'kruptcy. Mendel Building. n.cogn.mt'·tl,en's ,'f I had voted u(!ninst ing, somE' cRJ'pentl'y, some shoe wOlk, ,only ConfC'del'nte soldier in Congress, vnnnah Gs" on eptember 15, 192u," <J
at 12 �'cIQck m" at which time thethe Haugen bill. I took the liberty of and of cOUl·s.e the gil Is al'e taught. "oled J'OI' thIS bill. ThIS bill caJ'l'i�d said credIt aI's mAy attend. pro"e theIrlltating thAt in my opinion YOU)' sym- home economiCS, 31'tS, etc.
T
no tax on ('otton whatever.
cJanns, a point a trustee, examine thepathies were WIth th farmel's and I I study the s�venth, grade. \\ e ?I'e I b lic"e that if the Haugen bill bankl-upt and transact such otherwould have voted for the bill but for I taught lip lendlllg. ,rhey. nre tl'ytng hod been enncied into law our cotton bUSiness as may properly come be-
SEE US for John Deere MOWC1S And PIANO in first-class conditlOn cun betJ,e equalization f es provIded in the: to stop u� fl'om. tRlkJOg �vlth ollr fin: could today be selling for twenty. fOl'e said meet��gH. MacDONELL. Rakes. You hnow tney are the bought for $125; en be seen Inbill. 1 would not have voted fol' the gel's. It IS ngalllst the H,les to talk five cents pel' pound.
Refer in Bankruptcy. best-we don't have to te]) YOI1. The Brooklet. Fol' pl1lticulnl's write to>bill as dl'awn origll1ally. os it """Iwlth fing I'S JO school. R. LEE rOORE. nvannnh. GI1., August 31, 1926. price is right. RAINE.3 HDW. 00. LUDDEN & BATES. Savannah. Ga.p��� to �ry eH��" "U�i_1
OUI' �� ��ns n�� 23� �-�A�d;"�'�t��:e�m�e�n�t�.===�(�1�2�a�U�B�ti�C�)�D�a�l�&�R���h�0;e�'4A�t�tIY�L�fgo�r�B�a�n=k�rgugp���(�1�9;a;u§g;2�tc�)�==========�(;2;�;n�,g�2;t�c�)==========�'"'Lion fees on every bale of cotton. o.,;ept.ember and clo, es ,the Inst of !I! -___________ ..--.-.-----
,THE BILL AS FINALLY AMENDED
I
May. Vic have lin efficlC�t cor�s ofPJlOVIDED FOR AN EQUALIZA· teRchels. a fine matron, a boys suo
jI'ION FEE ON COTTON F $2.00 i pervlSor
for the large boys. n young
PER BALE. I told these gentlemen IJdy sl1pelv�sor for th mall bo�s, n
I knew you had been very pr01l1jJt In IlndY sup�r.\'Isol' f:1' -gll'l�, and n, f�]'st­answering every letter 1111<1 hAd gh'cn class hOSPlt�1 fo,' the !iuck, a tl amed
I •. t iii 'ent service I
nurse :m{1 a res1C)cnt doctor.)four ( Sw'IC \!eI y e CI .
'f h I b 'II' 'b t 'f IThe mnjority.of Southern rnembcJ'!3 h sc 00 UI (mg I eall I, u ,.
t d
.
t the Hall We hu" a wonderful "'ew. rho
I
and senntOls vo e yngnmfs 'e c.l
-
l''l1ount;uns at nIl around us. Our«cn bill. ou)' 1'1 11 , ,.
V 11
\
SAM RUTHERFORD. scho I " In Van II ry.
.
Member of ongress, ixth D)tltl'ict }Ju1 )i�S:�h�:I�obl�� :l���:lnil;g ��!l���of Georgia.
low for me t benefit. nnd my teach.-- --
,_ tr o(}\'ised lne to st p ns It waH im-l""W t Ad ..... \ possible fol' me to );cep up with y
I
an S
II
class; and of cour" I hnd more In·
_________-:�-:_:::_::. 10rest in the G. S. D. t un aDY othel'
ONE CLNT A ORO 1'''1{ ISSU:: 'school. They al' fully eqUIpped to
••0 AI> TAK.EN FOR LE.SS THf.N t.each us.
. .
\'TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEE.Ki I On my "r"".1 JJ1 Atlanta I was'- . . / stl'uck with the benuty f the capital_=======·;"·'======-!city. A Rpecinl train, WIth teachers
.WANTED-Co"k and dish·washer at. in charge. met u there, and I felt
• _RIMES CAFE. (2s.pl�c) I ".,), much "lone••.s I could not talkALL REFRIGERATORS ANO IAC�f I sign langu ge. But I soon learned,<JREAM FREEZERS TO GtJ 'lOd now I can talk with my honds asCOST._RAlNES HDW. C. (fiaug·tfc :velJ ns rea<1 lips. I hRve �pec,"1 I s.WANTED- ewing· PI'ICC.i l'��'�on-1 " .•
able. MR. RO.A "H, No � Pn�e- !:Ions In lip. readmg.
torius street. (I b.lI'1:1!!'l We 11re In school fl'om 8.00 to 1 :00
ExpEcTED NEXT WBEK-" cal' o·clock. dinner at 1, work in shops
of John Deere Fp.rm \Vagontoi. The from 2 to 4 :30, play from 4 :30 toRAJNES BDW. CO. (I 9augZt) 5 :45, suppel' at 6, go to study hall
NOW IS THE TIME TO B·UYRE· at 7. rise at G. breakfast R( 7.
frlgerators Ad Ice Cl'eam Freezers Pupils al'e not snowed 'to go ioat cost. RAINES HDW. O. (ba3t)
G. S. D. langeI' than twelve yenrs..WANTED-Tw.o girls to bonl'ri(itjf: I will tell you about our SPOl'ts:109 schQol' hve near school bUIld· :
lng. MRS. Ir. E. FIELD, 109 Jones We have" gIrls' basketball team, a
avenue. (I 0I111�2tp) . boys' bnsl<et bull tellm and footbaJJ
FOR S.�LE-One good Jersey mIlk Itel1m. I plRy football. I had nevercow at very reasonable pl'icc. EU� seen a �nme of footbAll before, butGENE DEAL. Route D. St.atesboro. 011t onch .md we did well. I playedGa. (2S�PHpl full bllek" 01' left gum·d. This IS the.WANTED-Two smnll fR'mlles to f'� t' f tb II I I' t Gpick cotton at once, anti to farm Il:-:.t 100e, 00 0 was p aye< cl
"on shares next year, 1927. GEO. S. D. I ,lid not play basketbnll. Pel·
E WILSON Brooklet, Ga. (2sept2tp) haps I w,lI next year. 0111' gIrls'EilTRAY�Yellow Jel'seybUii abolll b•. ketball team have lo,t only five2lh years old, unmarked, dehoJ'n� gnmes in se"'cil yenrs. OUI' 'varsity'cd; strayed from my place, n ar the team llrc hurd to beat.city about June 1st. SUlt.able Ie- "
.
'Ward. J. W. WILLIA�IS. (I2aug� Some of the pupIls (lIsllke "chool,
FOR SALE-New Ll1dden & Bates but I like I.t HlIe. I hlld not gone to
pinno, can be bought at a bal gnin i
I
!.-'Choo) III eight years.
this pumo can be se�n in Statesboro, We have Sunday school every nn­For pal'llculal's wI'lte LUDDEN &. day find pl'eaching on the third Sun.BATES, Savannah, Ga.
,
(2Go\l�g) tc)
I day. OUI' pastol' is denf; he pl'cu('hCf�FOR SALE CHEAP-One ZO·H. P. in deni and dumb I"ngunge. OUI'bOller, one 15-H. P. engine, center .
crank; one 10·H. P. I.H.C. gas en.I))I1P". RI'e l'e�lI1l'ed 10 atteno chapel
gine. Two latter damaged by fire. II.. ·el'Clses.
SAVANNAH & STATESBORO We hn\e mO\'1J1g' pictl1J'cs. I hnveRAJLWAY. (�ep!.!p) lenlned to operate the machine well.
DARK RICH IlEDS-in March and We have a ),;Idio. I can henl' O\'cr itFebruary hatch, � II 01' exchnng very well. \V(' built n fir!-it-dass ic£'nt onCe fol' 150 WhIte LeJ,(hoJ'Jl 11\11·
,lets. March hatch; beaulli\ll bil'ds fol' pl.nt at 0111' seho?1 thl� year.
sale. 1I1R. CHA . DgLL. Brooklet, We hP.\·e fO\lr d.af pupils fr m B\lI·Ga. (2Guug4tp) loch (·OllOt)'. They al'e Pl'ed Mock.
FOR SALE-Rhode Island Ret! ock- Ge"e Hal'gl'o\'e, Reynold Lowe 1I0l1ul'els, early Ma.'ch hat.ching, HVf:l'· my!=-elf. lowe j\'liss Lester nnd Mr.-ngine- 4 to 5 pounds each, fro.m trar' Olliff, QUI' county .school SUP�1 intend-...nested heavy layers, $2.50 to $7.00
.
each. J. E. JOYNgR, 54 NoJth Mar, nt, many g'J'nteJ III thanks for help·!!treet. Stutesboro. (2tiRUg·U<) 109 me to go to G: S. D. They take
WANTED-)Ian with cal' to sell com. "uch kind interest in me. I feel like
plete line quaJit-y [lutO. tires find I can neV(,I" thank,. them enough.tubes; exclusive te1'l'itOlY; expel'h'llcc Boys, MI Olliff IS just gl'and,not necessary: salary $300.00 PCI' Just befol'e school closed. ;\11'. Ho,"month. MILESTONE RUBBER CO.,
East Liverpool, Ohio. (2G:;ttJg1tp) J'is tool,; me on a spienrhd mot61' trJp
WAN'l'EDToBljY""---A':HOUSE=. to .�lJbul'n, AI •.• und I sme enjoy d
Jf you have A hOllSe you would sell It. \Ve went to the State University
Cheap for the cash, dcsitnbly located at Aublllll and J saw 216 gl';:l(l\,latewith modern conveniences, write- me, there.givin� complete descript.ion, pTlce,
etc. WIll look over all offerings anti
would r10� want possession untll
Jnnua)'y 1,')927. C. T. SWINS6N.
Box 352, Wl'ights\·llIe. Gil. (2septi)
---------- -- ---
.
KINDL¥ SERIIICE
During the trying hours of sorrow friends
and relatives must be relieved of every
possible burden and responsibility con­
nected with the funeral.
'I'he funeral director is the only one who.
by thorough training and experience. if!
capable of quietly and efficiently attend­
ing to the many details that arise.
We have conscientiously endeavored to
place at your di posal the best in personal
service and essential equipment. .
,
.
'I' •
• - I
Olliff Funeral l!ome
Ambulance Lady Aasiatant
Statesboro, Ga. Night Phone 465Day Phone 467
Beauty
Comfort
Economy:
Dependability
Performance
lor Economi�al Transportation
l.
•
So Smooth -soPoweiful
Whatmore do you need j
in anAutomobile 1
, '.Because no other car provides such n re-
e markable combination of the modern featur�
essential to motoring sat-i'sfaction, tens of thop-­sands are daily asking themselves: "What more
do we need in an automobile?"-and are
promptly and satisfactorily answering their own
question by purchasing the Smoothest Chevrolet
in Chevrolet history!
--- III these
LowPrices/
=rI;$510
��$645
�$73S,
Landau$76S
Brighter, more stri�ing Duco colors-the com­
forts and smartness of enclosed Fisher bodies­
time-proved economy and dependability­
brillia�t �cceleTation,effortless control,abundant
power, amazing srilQot.h�ess at every speed­
all these qualities· 3Jte ypq.rs in_today's Chevrolet
at Chevrolet's low price.s!
SALE OF,PERSONALTY.
I hnve tAken up so much :-pace 1
will stop. 1 could go on fore lei-' In
praise of G. S. D" but WllJ ('10 e now.
If my letter is not worded ('oIl'ect,
pIeR He remember my handicAJl and b(
lenient to H Deaf boy,
WILL JEFF SGOT'j':
.,
�TonTruck'37S(CIuu." <XlI)') Come In! Drive this splen�id low-priced quality
car! Learn why it is' the overwhelming cl�<;>ic.
of buyers everywhere.
At my home place, at 10 o'clock H.
m., Oll \Vednesday SE"ptembel' 15th,
I will offel' fol' sale to the highest bid·
der. the following pfrsonal propel'ty.
Planm,-!, miIJ Mnd sAwtni}] outfit,. 1 ZG­
b. p. R. T. boiler; one 20·h. p. engine;
onc lot carpenter tools; one 2-hoJ'se
wagon: one ] -horse wngon: One bug­
gy, ODe automobile, one mower Imel
rake. one set blacksmith tools, one
incubator anu broodel', al1 fHl'm im­
plements, three mules And three milk
COW". A II for cash or I!:ood notcs.
MRS. J. W. HODGES.
(2tiaug3tp) .
Stf.-tesbol'o, Ga" Route D,
1 Ton Truck '48S(C........ O.bl .,
...... /.•. Io.FII... Mld••PHil suits, so new, the tIssue paper
of theil' pa('king box sllll lIstles. So
popnlul', they �n e moving out before
gettjn�: ncquainte,]. So good-look mq
we wlsh we had tWIce ns many! DON­
ALDSON·SMITH CLOTHING CO.
RE·ELECT FOR E. LAND STATE
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
Ron. I··ol't E. Land has made a good
State School Superintendent Hnd
dught t,o be re·elected 'Without oppo·
sitlOn. His methods arc efficient and
the schools of the stHte m'c prospt'l'­
ing and there is ha�'mony among t.he
teachers nnd the state authorities. He
ouvhi to be continued 11\ ClfilCr. amd
doulJt1es"'l will. 'fht'l'.e is no net<r for
\ ,"h:'ll1gc.-Af'OJ NpWfi.
--.A dvtJ.lt:icmont
Averitt Bros. Auto Co.
Sta,tesboro, Georgia,'ATTENTION. LADIESIJ will make your cut hair ond comb:
fnp into beautiful b)'aids, switches,
'W_d tra'l'�format.ion.; BWitclles for
1I(I.1e. SatisfuctioJl gURl'antcl'd, Cor.
ftopondence nblicitcd.
. _. lItRS. T..... HANNAH,
Bmokl')t, Ga .• Rt. I (Neal' Dcnm:wl,)
IWfIibtM
'.
�.
;
J,
"�-U'AL;ITY AT�
•
•
:iT:EN:D :�W:::':H���lt;N -I COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS II PlC.HI UP II REVISION OF TARIFF'• Mr.'fChanr�:��.G�dw���st.1k 1926: The local ta:::on' held m the ABOV f JOaN --"'-' WILL RELIEVE FARMERSS I (' . flA nose is a nice orgnu until hay --- I·avanna,. .e.rgJa. Sunnyside school district on the 25thDear Sir: fA f '1 d Th fever comes along und makes it 1I I"r·e At the request of several news-In regard to the McNary·Hllugen day 0 ugust . ai e t? curry, ,ere organ,' sayu Jack Murphy. papers Senator Walter F. George hasBill: I want to thank you for the were twenty-six agamst to thlrly' •• outlined his posttio« on farm reliefgreat work that you have done for I three for local tax. This is tho "�. "Seven d.ys placed end to end as follows:each and every cotton farmer. Oh. and local school tax election held reach too far to go withou. "es"np-ho.... hard It would have been for we
I within this district within 'thirteen The price of cotton and of othercotton farmers to have worked and h '11 b I' th b
on one of the;" !"y! Rev. Foster. products of the farm is fixed abroad.DI.de our cotton. �thered it and car- ,mont s. W, e .twe ve man s �- Walter McDougald' says a wise man The.greate"t problem ll�{ore the Uni-ried it to the gin and then. had to fore another election can be held.m
ted States is to open forelan market"...,
a fee of 12.00 per bale, I the Sunnyside again, unless new lines is merely one who can keep othersI thlnk it wrO'lR in any man to
I
be established and cut oft' or add more from realizing what a blamed fool for Our cotton an� cotton producta.....nt to tak"'.1Idvantqe of tIlll farm· .
.� Joi. he is. ,.Revillipn of .tbl\ .tal\i4.;IaW6 so thator -but- thi"ik :God. ·we were ·ble.sed terr,t!>r)'. In such case "!t. eleet
• • forei"n countries "lay aell to us on ato have a man that stood by us as a could be held immedlatelj', "Matrimony." Sd/; Pete Donald- competitive baBis will enable them tobrother and said "No. I will not sup- The new Ogeechee Consolidated
son. "is like two l>t>ol'le "laYJJ1g poker buy from liS.
•POrt such a bill."
. . School District voted a local tax on with each other out of the same pile 'AI' . . f h ta'ft' . . •
Mr. Edwards. � am!, cttrsen of �Ic. th 25th of Auaust.by a vote.of 3 JI() revision ate rt Wlll a'u \.Intosh County. and hve seven miles e.. of chips." In stabilizing forei(fll money. Noweat of Townsend. Ga .• in what is to 1 In favor of the local school tax. •
European nation except Great Brit-c.lled "Rozier Settlement" and want I 'fhi. new district embraces the upper "I've alway's noticed," says J. E.
aill can pay in gold. the money of
to say that everybody stands solidly
I
Pauline. Snapp. Bragg and Sand Ford. McCroan. "that the fellow who is:for you. We want to put you back districts The Bragg and Sand Ford looking for the worst Qf it always international exchange. Frsnce. forill office for .we don't want to lo�e chools 'will operate at the present finds it." example. cannot buy our cotton anda good man like you. A man who 's s
.
pay for it with money worth aboutalways ready to stand by u. in need school s,tes for next school year. UP-'T f' AI <>ne-flfth of the normal rat� exchange.ia the man for us. I pcr Pauline will enter the Snapp at I he wot"llt 0 luck,' contends •
AA a member of the finance com�
I truly hope you may be r.e·elected. the beginning of school this fall. it i. bert Deal. "is to have too little sen�eMy support is yours.
'I generally understood. '., to talk well and not enough sense to mitte. of the senate. careful atten-¥ours truly. . II d keep quiet." tion already has been given to the(SI(flled) L. B. RYl'ls. The County Board m.et 111 ca e • •• • detail. of a new tarift' law which canR. F. D .• Bov 12. session the 30th of August to adopt "If you keep smiling long enough; b f d' t b'll d h I-Advertisement. "" bu'daet for the term of 1926.27 and e rame 'n a a , an put t roug,""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",.,.",.,.''''''''''''' u � before always you'll have enough' to the senate and the house if the Dem�
IPOLITICAL
fix l'ates for transportation on truck keep smiling about." says Judge Re· ocrata and farm bloc RepuJilicanRl'outcs anti otherwise. mer Prpctor. I hFOR STATE SENAtOR. The Brooklet deep well has been contra both ouse. of congress as a
I
'ro the Voters of Bulloch County: completed. It was drilled two hun- • Leroy Cowart says "Telling the result of the election next fall.I he"eoy announce my candidacy' dred. three feet and double·walled. truth is the best in the long run, but Nothing could be <jane by con(fl'esafor the State Senate from the forty·
1h d' t t fI W t II s the trouble is some mell dOI.·t rlln that would go so far toward correct·ninth di.tl'tct. subject to the next
•
ey 'd no ge a ow. a er ow
ing the just grievances o'f the farm!!.l'
I
State Democratic primary in Sep· to within seventeen feet of the top of long onough."
as a revision of the tariff along soundtember. HOWELL CONE. the well but has not suft'icient pres·
"We don't 'rm:w :'hy girl run lines.FOR STATE LEGISLATURE sure to f.orc� It out of the top as wa. around so m«ch unless It is they are I am a member of the senate COOl-To the Voters of Bulloch County: hoped mIght happen.
out huntin .. their mother... obsel'\'es mitte. that would be ch-lft'ged withI am uguin offering myself a'S a The new trustees for Brooklet arc p ,
ca�dldate for representative in the I W. C. Cromley and C. B. Griner for Judge Strang. drafting the final tarijl!' re\�sion bill.legIslature from Bulloch county. I three years; R. H. Warnock and W. "Take care of t� I�ttle bit of rOI11- One rotten apple can spoil a wholeappreciut.e the .confidence you have H H 'well fa· two veal's and T. R.'
b I h . k' k
reposed 111 me In the pust, and have ',0 l .1
•
man sense the Lord gave you," Ud4 arre, nnd one cc ronte IC er canendeavored to serve you faithfully Bryan for one year WIth B. C. Mc- vises Pred Fletcher. "for the supply keep a whole town stirred up.while in the legislatul'e. If you honor Elveen lind G. W. Howal'd as advisory doesn't begm to equal the d.man(�"me ag311l with your confidence, I trustees. These tl'ustees will be prc- • •shall do my best to truly represent sented with petitions iT�"mcdiately, 1'C- Percy Averitt has obeserve.i uThereyou Respectfully.
.
"
I'
.
J. V. BRUNSON. questmg them to call � bond electl.on arc a good many gaso in. Having "C·for the .purpose of votmg ponds WIth vices on the market. hut a good < am·
which to build a new high school fortabl. �ait· of sh��s IS the mo.t
with an auditorium. This bond elec· pl'acticnl of. lillY."
tion will be held as quickly as time ------�
will permit. It is reported that this Our clothes, excellently tailored.
perfectly fitting. economically priced.1Il0ve meets with the approval of the and desi(flled and made with the ideacitizens coneerned. of makinlP: permanent customers ofThe Sunnyside school district was all who buy here. and our hundreds of
cut into three sections. The eastern satisfied patrons are proof of the wis·
Beetion is known as the Joiner school dom of. this policy-DONALDSON­
district. This section proposes to vote SMITH CLOTHING COMPANY.
local tax and become annexed to the
Warnock. The lower section of Sun·
uyside was ph,celL in th� Jimps dis·
trict. The section containing the
school house was so arranged that
all child.en Iiv!ng·therein could walk
to the Georgia Normal College. where
there will be operated a suhool for
these children under expert teache,·s.
This last section embraces all the ter·
ritory fl'om the water·in·hole branch'fa the Voters of Bulloch County:
between the bridge on the StatesboroI hereby announce my candidacy
for the stat.. legislature from Bul- and Pulaski public road to the lower
loch county. subject to the ncxt Dem. lines of lands of Muth Akins and to
ocratic Ilrimal'l' on the 8th day of follow a line to the north of Lonnie
September.
.
H. D. BRANNEN.
Kennedy and via the old Akins plac&
CONGRESSMAN FJ)WARDS to route 26 and new Jlublic road via
OFFERS FOR RENOMINATION BIll Roach's home to branch to the
If the people think my services and cast of his home to follow this branch
!record have been faithful. I will ap· to' property of Georgia Normal andl)reciate bcinl!: returned to Congres..
down ditch to branch and up branchI hl\ve aCCOrnl)lished much, and have
much under way fo,' our section, and to city limits and to follow city .limit.would like to "emain here anothe,' to where Statesboro and PulaskI pub·
term to conti!,ue on the work I have I '1c road enters St..tcsboro. Thatunde,: way. WIth whICh the people are
I rlaces all children living within thisfamIliar. . . h f f schoolI am against a tax on cotton or terl'ltol'y In rcac 0 a ree .<>ther farm products and hnve so l'hls board will not pay any tmnspor·
'Voted. I WIll continuo) to stand for tatJOn 01' refund to. any child Ii"ingal(that is fa." the intercs� of the far· WIthin this new district unless it bemer and aga lOst all that IS to Ius det-
.
dl'iment. My record is an open boo�. un 8th grade I)�PIJ. All ot�er gra esNo candidate should attempt to wm will be taught 10 the Georgia Normal
except upon his own merit. A man College and it will be free to all ex·cannot uuild himself up by pulling cept the high school students.down the cltal'lIcter and reput�tJon ?f C·t·. )' in south or west of111s fellow man. My campu'gn w,lI I lzons IV g. .
be on a high plane lind free from Statesboro al'e now In the G�org,a"I)ite and strife.. . Normal School district and w,lI be
As the campulg.n progresses I WIll accommodated there in every gradehave an opportunity to see t!,e peo- . t the eighth And if you wish topie and get befol'e them my VIews OU cxcep '. ,
varIOus matters. get the benefit of th,s school 10 any
I respectfully solicit and will ap- of the grades e�cept the eIghth. you
(Jreciate the sup�ort of all voter�. "re now permitted to do so. The high, 'men unci ladies, 11) the Democratic h I U lils wlll have to pay fees.primary to be held," September, and sc 00 PI. . .
jf elected I will continue to "ende� The grades below the elght� WIll bethe be.t senice of which I am cap· taught free of charge. Th,s board
able. Yours resoectfully. will not donate any refund to anyCRAS. G. EDWARDS..
citizen living within this territory in
the future as you are now provid.a
for with the best of schooling within
walking distanc� and unless you get
vour share of the public money by
;aking advRntage of this opportunityR"aidence, 210 S. Zelterower A.Ye., � ou will have to pay your own wayPhoae 388·M ;"hel'e you do scnd. Take due notice
.-----.
of this decision and be governed ac-DR. E. C. MOORE
THURSDAY. SEPT. 2. 1926
..
•
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I oft'er myself again as a candidate
for the legislature from Bulloch
county. You have beea generous to
me in the past. and in all my acts I
have been mindful of my obligation
to 8er'l'e you faithfully. This has
been nlY highcst aim and shall con­
tinue 80 to be if you again honor me
ae your representative.
Respectfully.
JOHN C. PARRISH.
To the Votero of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for the legislature
from Bulloch county. subject to the
",ulea. for the approaching primary. I
bave no higb·soun<linlP: promises of
great things to \>e <!?ne. but give you
my sol",nn pledge. 'f elected. to en­
deavor to faithfully repres�nt the
county in such a way a� to best serve
the pcople. I shall apprecmte you,'
3UPPO''(;. Respectfully.
C. B. GRINER.
•
••
. ; .
' .
DR. HUGH F. ARUNDEL
VETERINARIAN
Office at Parker & Clar"'. Baril,
PhoDo 245
DENTIST
OLIVER BUILDING
cording!y.
The length of the public term for
next school year w,t! be six months.
The salaries have been definitely fixed
for the different grades and schools.
An a\'erage of twenty mu.t be main­
tained to operate a one·teacher
school. For two teachers and aver·
age or forty-five; three, seventy-five,
I und for four. one hundred. For every
uvernge of thirty above that has been
made one month. you will be permit·
ted an ailditional teacher.
The citizens of the Joiner school
d,istrict are going to vote On local
ta immediately to be ready to put
the local tax law in force for the
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
HEMSTITCHING
AND
ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS.
Always ready to serve you.
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH.
(4martfe)
Fort' Letter. of Admia�.tr.lioa.
'f. ,'uEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Morgnn OlliJlf having applied
for pennanent letter8 of administra­
tion upon the estate of Morgan Om1r.
late of said county. deceased. notice
i. hereby given tba� aaid ap"Plication
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in September. 1926.
j This:,ur.�i�x.i:: Ordina
BUU.OCH TIMES' AND STATESBORO NEWS
Unseen Sources
of Long Life. /
The basic lIOurcea 01 automobile
value are not always 8pp&l'Mlt to
the e"_, '.
.4 rpotot qIIr. like .. ,houee. ma,.
\LOQlt ,,_� dNJ more lubetM-
.rz than it really � . •
ttec::a!llll! 01 thia d�tx. � JIP!I ;.
�t�.�tup1ipI��rBrothers product for inaur.nce,
apin� dIIlllPpoin�t,. .
The years have � and �
year prove. anewi ·that Ijodle
Brothers, aee � 4eeply concemed
with the UNSB8N 1�0ItheU'
�r cer, .. with the �
The mile.e it will deliver. the
safety it will provide. the experlle8IJdtrouble it will IIIIve the owner over
a period 01 years, are quite .. �..
portant to Dodle Brothent .. th�
more olwiClua detail,' of eqUiPlD"rt�lItyle.
,j
'rourinc Car " __
(nupe _ a , __
Sedu" •.••. �
..Jeli.ered
D20.00
970.011
l030.0(}
HO�ACE BATTEY
STATESBORO BRAbeH
10 Se.bald Street .fh",nQ·308
DODSE- -BRCTHE-RS
MOTOR CARS
Some people spend so much time
wondering where other' peoille get
"II their money that they never have
time to make any of their own.
WHEN WilL � YOU BELIEVE',
To the �V�;teE������?the First I---=·�-.=�'===========�A=B=A=R=G=A=IN=F=O=R=Y<�O=U==--�oyn�����':,�\�!s���:PUbliSh�d in �ll1l1l8l�J lnllf'llCeSthe papers "Exact Lauruage Haugen It'':U'Bill." "page 16. sections 11 (a)." j&"which sa_y" no equalizati<>n fee. sl>all 11. va ll1le�be paId 111 respect to cotton pflor to
the expiration of two years from �he
date of the passage of this act. and
shall not exceed at any time $2.00
per bale.
This is what I have claimed all the
time.
The word TAX and the word GIN
do not appear at all in the entire bill.
Edwards can not show it in the orig­
inal Or the amended bill. So now he
admits that his claim of a tax of two
dollars a bale at the gin is absolutely
false. and I claim it was only intend­
ed by him to fool you and to get you
to vote for Edwards.
In answering my announcement for
Congre!:ls, Edwards ssys: HI am walta
ing here now to vote for the McNary
farm relief bill," which was then
pen<\ing in the Senate. where It was Ilater killed. This McNary bill I)rovidedfor an equalIzation fee on cotton, but
Edwards was for it. so he says. Then
later he said he was for the A.well
tarm bill. and then for the Edwurd.
farm' bill. and his last stund is for
the Robinson farm relief bill. Ed.
wards is for any port in a storm.
'''Edwards and Drainage." is a
newspaper hendlOg. in which Edward,
says: "Col. Moore offered no bill nor
did he make a speech for drainage 01'
anything else the whole time he was
ill congress," This statement is abs04
lutely false.
"Col. Moore and the Flood." 1In·
other newspaper headline in whIch
Edwards says: "Last year when that
flood came and property and life were
threatened nnd the people m certain
sections in distress, appeals wel'e
made to Col. Moore. who was then in
congress, but no action was had." The
statement that I did nothjng to re­
lieve II ad sufferer. IS absoJutely
false.
"Midwav and Edwards-The Mon­
ument," another newspaper he...'ldhne
in which Edwards says: "Edwards got
that over the carping'S and critiCisms
of Col. Moore." This statement as to .
my carping Or criticisin� IS Ilbsolutely I
false.
I have always favored this manu·
Olent and. freely gave Mr. Edwards
cl'edit fol' his part in getting it. as I
did Senator A. O. Bacon. whose fa­
thel' and mother are buried at Mid­
way. the D. A. Rs .• and others I alJl()
gave credit,
Mr. Edwards deserves cl'edit for
what he did for flood sUfferers. In
the monument matter, ns in the case
of the flood. Edwards did only his
dut)'. Then why all this boastingabout it? And why this eleventh Ihour contemptible attempt on his 9artto fool you and prejudice you againstme?
Edwards feels it in his bones, and
deep down in his heart. that the peo­
ple lare goinl!' to send me to Con�ress.
Respectfully,
R. LEE MOORE.
:""Adverti.ement
------
Come and look them over. brother.
You will find in our uKed cars IOlIIe
very small pric•• but real big val....
It's a shame to cali 10llle of t�e.. u_
carH when they are seemin"ly as (fOOd
8S new. Many a car after. w.....
service shows just a8 much wear.
Come and gnt your bargain car while!
tne getting is good.
MAYS eYe OLLIFF
SAYS EDWARDS-. IS FRIEND OF
FARMER-URGES HIS RETURN
TO CONGRESS.
_______________....;::.S"'S-"E_a,...t"""M:=a"iD_S_t_.__St.te.borp. Ca.
IWeqnesdpy Is The L)aYj. To Vote For Dr. L. G.
Hardman For Governor
Eldora, Ga., June 2l. 1926.
Congressman Charles G. Edwards,
Savannah, Georgia. •
Deal' Mr. Edwards:
It was with much pleasure that I
read the announcement of" YOUI' cun­
didacv for Oongressman for next
',erm.. Was vcry glad Indeed to note
that you wi)) be in the race.
Allow me to say, with all sincerity,
I feel that you have always been the
most cfficic.nt and loyal congressman
this district has known. We feel that
you are our friend .and helper. In
many, many ways [ have seen great
evidences of your mfluential work
and help in congress.
I feci that We must re·elect you;
We need more men in Congreb� like
you. I
Accept my thank for youI' past
favors, and assuring you of my most
hearty support and co-operation in
this race, I am,
Yours truly.
. (Si(flled) D. 111. BELL.
•
-Advertisement.
\
BRUNSON 'ADDRESSES V.oTERS
1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
The election is almost at hand. I
had hopend to meet all the people of
my county face to face and discuss
with them the matters of legislation
in which We are so much interested.
but I find that I shall not be able to
sec you all in person.
During my term in the legislature
I have tried to serve you faithfully.
I hope I have succeeded. If I ha ve.
will you remember me with your bal·
lots in next Ylednesday's election?
Very respectfully.
J. V. BRUNSON.
-Advertisement.
SAYS WE NEED EDWARDS IN
CONGRESS-INTEREST OF DIS­
TRICT TO BE CONSIDERED.
"Han. Charles G. Edwards has
made a good ricord in Congress; •is energetic in trying to put throughlegisll'tion that i. constructive. progressive and upbuilding'to the section
ba represents; and he is ever on the
job to vote agnlnst legislation that
will increase the burdens of the tax­
pllyer and any other destructive legis­lation. 'Ihe business of belnl! aRepresentative requires a mj1n of
sterling. worth If he WQuid do the
POUR
BULLOCH TIMES
AND At n recent convention of the Fed-
orution of College Women, "kitchen"-be S�tesbOro .!�'9 duty for husbands" was advocated.
-----'---.-----:-- The man who helps his wife with the)1. B. TURNER, :Editor I\nd Owner �lishe� and the need by A merican men
for "kitchen culture" were amongSUBSCRIPTION RA '!'ES:
the .ubjccts discussed, and practi-\)De Year, $1.�0; Six Months, 75c; c.illy every womun taking part fa-Four Months, 60c. vorcd some sort of domestic :1J'uJe"
.n"'red aa second-clnaa matter .MurclC by which husbands would have to go
1111, 1905, ut the pcstottice nt St"te .. "fifty-fifty" on the house work while
boro, Gs. under the Act of Con the women would, wherever possible,
pc.. Marcb S, 1879. take n more active part in their hus-
banda' business affairs. V';c haven'tADVERTISING FOR CAN�lnATES sounded -the subject with any of our
women r aders t.o find where they
stand on the subject, but We believe
We know enough about them to war­
rant" 'the as iertion that if put to n
vot.e 'the proposition wouldn't cnrry -.
They renlize that kitchen work is a
hard enough proposition as it is with­
out having a hu band around in the
way, and that dishes are too costly
to be buying new ones every time
they hove to be washed nnd wipet.l.
Some friend has told us that the
'I'Imes is being marc 01' less 'censured
for huvfng permitted the' appearance
in its columns of a large amount of
publicity for a certain out-of-county
cnndidnto during the TJRst few weeks.
It is hurd to believe th.at .anybody
who belicves jn fairness couid pc so
warped as to expect thnt a new�pap�r
�lhould reject legitimate business ten ...
dered it clu.-ing the COllsre of n cam­
paign. The presence of adverlisi?g FRIER PAYJoi��� 6� BULLOCHin our columns, or lhe absence of it,
docs not in any sense indicate t.he
personal preference of the editor, nnd
nobody who understands the first
principlcM of fairness could cha1'ge
nuch n lhing.
Almost every week in the year we
cuny mlve-rti ing in our columns for
cm'tnin patl'ons, some in out' city and
Rome faf' nway. Ne carry this ad­
vertising because we are paid for do­
ing no. There ure mnny oth�rs who
rar'ely evel' usc our spacc, ..hd we do
not ,,_pnl'rel with them on that score,
1t is their privilege to use such dis�
crction as they nre endowed with by
nntllrc in df'termining whether' our
space is v.uluablc or worthless for
t.h ir LIS s. The man who believes
OUI' pacc is of value and is willing to
])ay our price in placing himself be­
fol'c OUf" readers, nt least compJi-
1l1cnts us 1\nd ollr readers, whether
he displays good judgment or bad.
The fl'icnrls who did not share to
v;cnerously i� his ;rppreciatiOn' of the
valuo of 0111' spnce, may have used
even bettel' j,udgment so far a cco'n�
omy or leven political wisdom 18 con­
cerned, but .certainly the edi.tOl: cnn-'
not be. cCIH!lLreq for omitti.ng ndv�r-.
t.ising .which was never ;presented hun..
The miller who runs a grist mill,
grind. fo< the public�when the corn
i. brought to him for the grinding.
Nobody ever nccuses him of unfuir­
ness lor neglecting to grind for the
man wt}o !!oe!in't bring any to' his
mill.
'None or our candiuate friends, sd
far as ',.,e trfe 'awnre, have fo·und a-ny
fault with lll:\ on this core. They ure
men of broadel' intelligence. But
a mun's friends are not alway 80
fair, nncl the rcnsure directed towRrd
us is undeTfo:,1.ood to have come from
.ome of them.
The Times (�'Bire8 it understood
that it hilS not carried a line of ad­
vertising except upon request of some
person interested or his friends. It
has not decHned to carry a single line
for unybody. The l'enson We have
not c31Tied more for every mHn in
the race is because we have not been
aoked to.
Whose fault is it, then, jf some­
body has be n adv{'rtised Il)ore t hnn
somebody else?
BACK TO SCHOOL BOOKS.
'I'he sound oI'the school bell is once
morc heard, antI while it doesn't come
as sweet music to the ears of very
boy lInd g-irl, we believe it finds mol'
of t.hem nnxious to get bnck to their
stUdies than was the case with young­
sters of other generations. Thut lllay
be account�d for from the fact that
they hnve brighter and more corn·
fortable school -)'ooms, 0]' more con­
venient ways of getting to school.
Or it moy be that text-books are not
3S dl'y ns they used to be and thut
new methods of teaching ore mOl"e
interesting.
TheBe help some to take the ·ting
out of school routine, of course. But
we candidly believe the present gen­
eration of young people realizes the
!";erio1l8 �i(ie of life more fully than
did the older generation when it WHS
in school. T'oday's boys and girls
knolV that the greatest handicap that
cnn befall une is the lack of educR­
tion; they know that the better they
ernploy their hours in the schooi'
room, the greater will be their op­
portunity fOI' enjoying the CC.IIl1forts
and even the luxuries ·of life when
lhey have finished theil' studies and
are ont in a world where everyone
must fight his own battles, and where
tbe fighting gets harder and harder
every year.
At any rate, school days are here
onCe more nnd every word of encour­
agement you can speak to t.he young­
Hters as they pass, books in hand, will
help to lighten thRt which they con­
sider a heRvy loaa. They're doing
their part in geetjng ready to carry
on when y,ou have finished. Show
t.h£rm you 'have confidence in, t,heir
ability and do a good job of it p,
cheering thew, on th�iJ" wny with a
I!mile-and A Uind word br two .
. '
APRONS FOR HUBBIES.
RIMES' CAFE
GEORGIA TOBACCO IS
WORTH:$10,080.000 CASH
CHEVROLET ANNOUNCES
DISTINCTIVE NEW TYPES
'\ ... : Development of distinct types of
commerlial cnr bodies, designed nnd
manufactured in their entirety by the
Chevrolet organization now nlffords
the public a complete line of Chevro­
let-built passenger and commerciu)
vehicles for the first time in the com-
pnny's history.
.'
Complete trucks Rro' available fot
Immediate delivery to the purchaser.
They· nre the one-ton panel delivery,
one-ton talc and the one-ton grain
carrying body.
-The cha sis can he furnished also
with cub only, suitublo f,ot: mounting
any special truck body desired hy the
owner.
Substantially the same cab' is used
o� nll bodies. The cab is entirely en­
closed and weather-proof and' affOl:ds
the same comfort in the driver's com­
'Pfll'tment as a Chevrolet passenger
car. The doors arc 24 inches wide,
with high grade locks. ·Plate glass
uide windows are furnished with
Tern.,tedt re"ulators'as ip the standardclosed car. A full ventilating wind­shiel.d, glass I'ear windows, cab liningnnd cushion covering of fabrikoid
leather, combination stop and tail
light and conveniently-placed instru­
ment panel are features. Seats are
arranged for ensy handling of con­
trols lind steering wheel. The cab is
Biscay green, duco striped in gold
and cowl lights nfe standard equip­
ment.
Each of these body hapes has
been designed fol' tile utmost utility,
convenience and adaptability for the
work for which it is designed.
With these modern advantage. at
an attractive price, these new truck'
Are expected to attain a prominent
place in the favor of the commercial­
car buying public.
SI-N-G-A-=T-=N=E-V-I-LS.
Everybody is inviter) to attend the
sing to be given at Nevils hiJ::h chool
Sunday, Sept. 5th. If you will bring
your song book and 11,'well-filled
bUS-Iket, we"will hnve fill day singin,c: anddinner on the ground. A good timeawaitH you, why not come?
. JOS�PH DeLOACH.
Atlanta, Gn., Aug. 26.-11: is now
estimated that Georgia's tobacco
crop will amount to between $10,-
000,000 and $15,000,000 for this sea­
son, according to officials of .the A.,
B & A. railway o� whose line are
located seven of the largest tobacco
markets in the stale., .Tobacco. is now
gro�vn ,in 50 cou��ies..in. th.e state, )J�t
on a cominerciul scale It IS grown m
only 2& counties. Hence Ule immedi­
ate financial benefits arising from the
crop will be confined to l'hese 25
counties. This cnsh money has great­
ly revived business throughout the
lower half of South Georgia, It is
shown,
It was stated by the railway offi­
ciuls that it takes only a few months
to grow Rnd harvest tabncco in
South Georgia. The land is usually
rendy for something else just about
the time cotton picking would get
well under way.
Tobacco in Georgia, A., B. & A.
officials said, easily produce an aver­
age of three to five times as much
tobacco as cotton-that is the product
of an acre would sell for that much
more. This is being somewhat HC­
centuated this year by higher prices
raJ' Georgia tobacco and lower prices
for Gcorgia cotton-in conunon withWe wish to thank OUi' many friends ,other cotton. ,.fol' theu' deeds of kindness iU1l1 sym- rrhe tobacco growing afeR, the rail-_PH thy t:;hown us in the death of au)'
1sistc)', lvl'J'. E. F. Alderman. woy"(lifficials pointed out, a so pro-
MRS. E. C. BRANNEN, uuces its quotn of cotton, .fecd and
BROTHERS AND SJ, TERS. feed crops. FOI'merly there was but
one money crop in Georgia, but step­
ping closely on the heels of cotton,
there is the peach crop, the melon
crop "nd the �obacco crop.
W. R. Frier, of, Douglas, cnndidate
for public service comlJlissionel'. is a
visitor in the city tQduy calling upon
the voters in behalf o[ his candidacy.
Mr. Jli-ier is running in opposition to
A. J. Woodrufl', who is a North Geor­
gIa candidate. South Georgia ought
t.o support her home 111al1.
CARD OF THANKS.
FRESH OYSTERS
FROM CHESAPEAKE BAY
Now Served �t
RIMES' CAFE
Senator Geor.e'. constructive rec.
ord entitle. him to renomination to
ihe United Statefs Senate.
'NOTICE
. Hy store wilt be Closed on Thurs­
day and Fr-iday, September 8th
and' 9th, on account of our
Jewish Holidays.
EDWARDS APPEA,LS TO
BULLOCH COUNTY PEOPLE
Wanta and Win Apprec.iate -Their
.
VOte••
Gel·tain politicians ate claiming
that I have conceded Bulloch county
to my opponent. This is like a great
many misrepresentations that have
been mude in this campaign-it is
not true. I feel I hRve a right to call
0'1, the peop'le of Bulloch county, andJ will nppfeciute theft" votes. N'o mnn
controls Bulloch county. The p�ople
have II right to vote for whoever theywish. A slllu)) clique of professional
politicians are claiming to control
Bulloch county and claiming to have
it in their Hvest pocket," but J know
an,l appreeillte the worth of Bulloch
county and its splendid citizens. Theyknow this is n Hspite campaign"against me. I ask th.em to stand by
me and not be llictated to and domi­
nnted by the "bosses" who never doanything fur nnybody but themselves.
.i\!y record is one of accomplishmentsnnd it is clean. I have been faithful
r,nd loynl to my trust. J call uponthe people to l'epudiate the slunders
fh�t have been directed at me and
mv record by the .Iring':" and to vote
YOUJ' con ictions. I am anxious to
c�rl'Y Bulloch county and will,app\'e_cwte very vote, 110 matter how hum_ble the voter, in that grand old coun­
t. My opponent has abus\·'c) me and
my county. I have said nothing lIn­kind against h'im and J have pl"ai�ed�ulloch county and her gOOr! peoplewho aJ'e my fl'iends anel to whom jha\.\e been true and faithful. You!'
support will be appreciated and 1"C­memberetl. 'J have stood uy the P'I'cnttoiling masses in my fight :ll�ninsttaxes, and 1, call upon you to stundloyally by me on the 8th o,f Septem-be,": You)· friend,I CHAS. G. EDWARDS(A<lvel'lisem"nt.) .
L. Seligl"l"lon
White Hickory' and Weber
BuggiesWagons"
Stoves" Ranges" Oil Stoves
Empire
A Good Line .!!f
GRO'CE'RIES
AM GIVING AWAY.> ANOTHER F:ORD TOURING
CAR AND OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES.
Cecil W. f_Bra,nnen
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET
(2sept4tc)
FRESH OYSTERS.
'FR'OM CHESAPEAKE BAY
Warning!DON'T LOSE MONEY BUYING UNKNOWN hr<AND,SOF AUTO TIRES AND TUBES FROM MAIL-ORDER
HOUSES WHEN YOU CAN BUY STANDARD BRANDS
FOR LESS FROM
JOHNSON HARDWARE co.
WE SELL THE
United States and Chippewa
LINE OF TIRES AND TUBES
They are backed by the manufacturers' guarantee.
ITires and Tubes are sold for strictly cash, but we areselling them for less than any firm in t�e state of Georgia:For each tire bought we allow $1.00 for an old worn-out
tire regardless of how bad its condition. Inquire for prices. IJOH'NSON . HARDWARE CO. IThe WINCHESTER Store
.
'
Now Served at
INCURABLE? DON'T
BE TOO SURE!
THURSDAY'S HEALTH TAl K
By J. M. Burgess, D. 0.'
No doctor ever pronounces the ve;­
di.rt "incurable" without fully be­
lieving what he says. In a way, thi
would be true in any case, even the
simplest Cold or headache; for. n.o
man can cure anything, this prrvi­
lege being reserved exclusively to
Nature.
.
. .
But even when uttered with utmost
seriousness and in perfect good
faith, remember that the doctor IS
circumscribed by bis personai ex­
perience bound by the limitations,
of his own method and knows not
what another method might do.
.
For those who have heard t�l8
dread verdict there always remains
the hope of a different method.
Thousands have successfully ap­
pealed their cases to Ch_iropractic,
the spine and nerve sCienCe that
goes directly to the cause.' Why
not you?
[ncurahle-Yet Well
"I was pronounced incurably con­
sllInptive, with spinal comj:Jlic�tions
and' was given six months to live. I
improved for a time but complica­
tions of tubercular hip and gall­
bladder 'trouble again brought me
to death's door. As a last resort I
went to a chiropractor three years
ago, I was given 42 spinal adjust­
mimts and improvements continued.
After being adjusted 18 month� Ithrew away my crutch after uSlIlg
it for 16 years. Am now able to
walk perfectly, sleep soundly, have
no trouble �th gall-stones and no
indication of tubercula'r trouble in
any part of my system. I can most
heartily recommend spinal adjust­
ments for all complications."-Mrs.
A. A, Peck, Chiropractic Re earch
Bureau, Statement No. 2189-E.
r)' about which c.amt
Ijr�1 Ihe hen or the
egg.
ASK FOR
The B. C. H. S. booklet by postcnTll or
when you telephone my ollice for an np­
pointment.
qhe lower nerve
under the magnifY:­
ing glass is pinched
bya misaligned joint
Pinchedberve!; cannot
tl'llnsmit healthful
impulses, Chiropl'llctic
adjusting 1'ellKMsthe
pressure �, ,. The
upper nerve is tree
liS nature InW-nds.
J .. M. BURGESS, D. ··C.
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR
OLIVER BLDG. STA'fESB'ORO, GEORGIA
1++111 J I ioU 11111111'1 J JoIIIIIIIJo++-I'II.I.l:Jtt USED CARS J:t Chevrolet Touring - ------------.-$475_00 t... Chevrolet Touring 450.00
.J- 1 Buick Six Touring -------------- 450.00 tt+
1 Studebaker Touring ---- 450.00
!1 Buick Six Touring 150.00+ 1 Buick Six Touring (Special) 95.00
+-r. 10 Fords (All Models) $125.00 to $295.00 ++
+t AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO. t
+ Open All Night "On the Square" !"'+'
1PHONE 103+ ,'++.t-.H++++.!<+ ..H....H.+.l-++++++.t-.I-+++++.z. ..--r-.H-+++-li'
Second H'and Cars
It is our bu 'iness to handle Ford Cars and. to',,see that owners get .. el'vice after they buy.
A the Ford Repl'esentati.ve, it is our dutyto ee thai the buyer of a second hand cnr is
prop l'ly treated, both as to purchase pnce andafter service.
This is, has been, and will continue to be
our policy. No other dealer has such interestin you as a Ford owner. Buy your used cal' here.
S. W. LEWIS
AUTHORIZED DEALER STATESBORO, GA.
YOUR WIDOW
Will need Money iri1mediately for the Care and Pro­tection of Your Children. Let the New YOl"k LifeInsurance Company provide this fund. It is the 'ENstand the Quickest J't1oney they can get.
Let me help you to arrange this-Now.
I Devote All of My Time to the Life Insurance Business.
I Look After the Interest of My Policy Holders.
STATESBORO :-:' GEORGIA H. 1). ANDERSON, $PECIALAGENT
]\TE �V YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.. ',-
If you believe in BULLOCH spend your money �ith B"I- Iloch County Merchantll--.each dollar "pent. With themcontiml:"5 to Eerrv" for llT,e p"ogrell� cf your co.,;nty. . ,
�--��----------�----------�------
OFFICE•. FIRST NATIONAL E'.ANK B�lLDiNC
• I ',I • "; , �, 1,•• " :
STATE-SBqRO, GA.
. .
FOR MISS JOHNSON.
In honor (If Miss Mal'ietta Johnson
of Crescent City, Fl;\., �isses .Neta
and Janie Powell entertallled With u
��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,I party at their country,home neur Reg-ister. Miss Neta Powell met thel�uests at the dool" And, ushel'e.u thcm
to the living 1"00111. MISS Jnme !!'!wP I
ell directed the guests to the d!nlOg I
room, which wns beautIfully decOl··
Iated with ClIt flowel'�. A pl�n,�h cOl�rse,was served by MIsses Ewth M�eBru I1S011 and Sallette Powell. 1\1 lSS
Margaret Brannen clistribut,:d �he 1"8- i
VOl'S. Seventy.C'u;st··.wcl'e inVited. I
Stateisboro District Rally. IOn Saturday, Sept. I lth, n rally
of the Stntesboro di ·td 't will be h�ld Iwith the Clito Baptist church,
beg.
Ill-
'I
ning at 10 o'c_1ock a. m.. "Song', "ReVive Us AgulIl.
Devotional-Mrs. E. N. Quattle­
baum.
Repeating- the watchwol'd in�
con-Ice\�elco111e add1'es:3,....':... M,'s. D. B.Franklin.
Recognition of visitol's and o�cers. I
Message from district seCl'etaf1(,s. IOUI' l'eponsibility-
(I) To God as Stewards-Mrs. Ii. I'B. Strange.
.
(2) To Ourselves-MI·s. S. C. Groo- i
• ve\3) 'ro Others-MI·s. E. H. Ken.':
ne:r�r Standard-Mrs. F. W. Darby.jMessage hom OUI' Associa�ionnl.
sl1pel'intendent,-Mrs: EJ, A., SmIth.
ISpecial mUSlc-ellto chon'.Sermon-Rev. C. B. Elkins.Annoullcehlents,
Dinner, I
A fte1'noon session to be conau.ded I
by YOllllg people, Mrs: J. S . .R1!fgS, I
presiding. Demonstratlon�.v VUJ:IOUi);HuxiliaTies. Mesl511ge by Mrs. Higgs.
IConsecr�ation service, Adjournment.M RS. A� E. ,IfoOdw�:d, Dist. Sec. IJudge Highamif'h Md,,, Stateml!'lnt
ITo Voter. of Bulloch CountyIn my race for the court of appeals
against J ud!," A. W. Stel,hens of A t-
IIlantn I have neccssnt"i1�r had to de­vote c).;loSt of illY time (0 Nort], Geor­gia. The encouragement 1 have r�­ceived there assures me of success If
the people of my own section See fit
support my candidacy. I can assure,
you that I shall appreciate. nothing
more than havin.r your unanimous
endoroement, and if elected I prom-
ise to render It sel·Ytic.e Which seems
to me badly needed ln tho otate. ,
Gilrdially yours,
. . J. 1'1 IGHSMI'IlH..•
.�
"".
THURSD:AYrSEPT. 2,1926_
VOTE 'FO'RJU1JGE HINES'·
. We, the undersigned citlzena of Bulloch cou!1ty,
hereby endorse the ca�didacy ?f Judge .James K. Hines
for re-election as ASSOCiate Justice of the .Su,Pre!lle Court,
a position he has filled with the highest distinction ...
We will honor our state and do ourselves credit in
keeping him on the Supreme �ourt: Bulloch county can
not do otherwise than give him our united support, and
we urge every voter in the county to leave his name on
the ticket.',
i. J. E. Anderson W. Morgan Moore . G. D. Starling
B th Sidney Smith " E. B�I' Hughes.Hinton bOOt· R. J. Brown E. B: DickersonG., S ..10;.jl on H. W. Doughertv J. F Bensley.Geo. M. I er
G. E. Hodges
.
Dan QuattlebaumS. L. Moore
J. D. BarnesJ. O. Johnston T. W. Lane
Thos, L. WatersColin Shaw .J. H. Olli!ff \
J. G. BensleyB. V. Collins }'. A. Cail
J. W. BeasleyChao. E. Oone E. S. Lane
A. H. NewtonW. B. Roach -W. O. Lane
V. BensleyL. T. Northcutt F. W. I;JRr�y
c. G. BeasleyJ. E. Donehoo S. W. LeWIS
A. J. FranklinIra s.. Perkins R. B. Quattlebaum
C. W. Enne isJ. L. Renfroe B. B. Burke
L. DeLoachJ. W. OutlHnd M G Moore
W. D. Kenlled.yF K W. H. MooreWm. '. ey
J. W. Rustin D. R. DekleJ. S. Crumley
J. 111. McElveen, M. D. W. A. K.ey
.
J . .' .. Crawford
'I' P Sieben mann J. T. Upchul�hCB.' �'. 'f����son, Jr. J' W· Robertson S. O. PreetorlUsR. H: Wnrnock J. S. WoodcockM. R. A,kins
E C Watkins M. D. H. AldredW. L. Zetterower
\V C Parker' H. A. AldredJ. B. Lee . .
\v . N. J. WatersJ. E. Rushing W. M. un en D Perry AverittL. P. Moore John F. Ca.nnon W. A. DavisJ. M. Murphy C. A. Mulhng 0 L. Brannen'W. G. Neville J. L. CRnnon J'''II nDan R. Thompson C. D. Marsh G�n\J.. Bi�d'W. F. Thompson C. r. Wynn J. A. Dllvis,C.!. Bailey J. A. Metts G. C. ColemanC. W. Williams J. W. Cannon
J R KempGrady Williams .Thomas, Wynn G. J: MaysJ. A. Hart C. L.' Freeman W. S. RobinsonJ .. L. Kingery J. M. Yarbrough W D DavisW. B. Moore' Benj. E. Cannon J. ·B. MitchellW. C. Hagins Brooks Brannen Mrs. M. L. TinleyOscal' Johnson J. H. Metts M. L. TinleyR. '1'. Moore Ohver Finch Fre.d T. Laniel'A. J. Mooney, M. D. J. W. Clar� J. W. WutersJ. H. Whiteside, M. D. Dnvld R . .Fmch J. B. RushingJ. N. Akins W. D. Mlxo!' w. G. Raines
Leroy�Cowart T. P. Hend�lx O. L. McLemore
A. Temples, M. D. L. 0 .. Rushing Geo. T. BeasleyR. H. Kingery L. J. J one.s E. C. Oliver
A A Turner T. B. NeVIls D. C. SmithA: H: Woods D. L. Foss J. A. McDougaldB. A. Davis B. W. $amm?ns J. H. Waters
W. S. Finch' O. C. Fr,;,nkhn R. W. Pelote
E. T. I)enmark E. L. Elhs S. D. Alderman
J. W. Franklin J. G. Moore A. T. Jones
W. S. I'reetorius Joh!, Pow�1l Wnley LeeA. Cone
.
Arhe NeVIls J. G. Brannen
W. O. Shuptrine J. V. Andel·.son J. G. Watson
P. M. Temples, M. D. E. A. Rushing L. M. Mikell
John· Willcox M. J. Rushlll£ R. Barne.
C. M. Cail W. O. Anderson E. J. An�lersonB. ll. Sorrier J. W. Wllhams B. B. WhIte
W· ·III. Johnson C. M. Anderson, Sr. H. W. Smith
R
.
E· Brody' J. H. Kearney E. L. SmithW. H. Ellis I Clev.lund McCorkel B. W. Strickland.
J H Donaldson R. M. Kerhy Henry AllcnM. E. Cannon B. D. Blitch R. H. Tyson
B H . Ramsey A. W. Belcher J. T. Alien'E: D: Holland A. F. Joiner L. A. Allen
K. H. Harville N. G. Fla�e W. O. A!I�nH. B. St1'llnge R. M. LarlBCY H. R. Wllhams
J. J. Zetterower C. S. Cromley R. A. Beasley
Cosmo P. Davi. A. L. Brannen E. I,I. Kennedy.J'. L. Shellield D. B. Donaldson Oecl] W. Brannen
J. E. Barnes L. J. Holloway J. G. Fletcher
E S. Lewis J. A. Banks R. H. EverIttJ' E Deal H. J. Akins J. C. Gouldof L Moore Jno. R. Godbee F. D. OlliffJ�o. ·R. Gay ,). L. Johnson L. A. Ak!nsJ. B. Cone R. N. Williams N. B. AkinS
C. C. Daughtry C. W. Anderson A. C. Tank�l'sleyW. P. lvey B. M. Everett E. A. NesmIth
Lee Brannen W. H. Anderson, Sr. J. K. Beas.ley
H. H. Olliff, 111. D. F. H. Anedrson J. W. W,:,ghtMrs. H. H. Olliff Dan B. Brunnen J. B. W�ltht, Sr.L 0 Rushing .1. R. Lamer N. A. PIOCtOI'
IV. N. Gibbons D. G. Lanier H. I�. ZctterowerM M Donaldson J. C. Dickerson J. \\. Donuldson
H: F.' Hook L. L. Neal Arnold Del.oach
D. B. -'furne" J. J. Groover, Jr.
Specials O�e
CASH ONLY
Week
BEST GRADE SELF-RISING
WHOL'ESALE PRICE_
F.L 0 U R
SUGAR
25 pounds for $1.58
$1.28
30e
25e
25e
--------7----------------
COFFEE
4-pound Bucket for .--.--------
FULL CREAM CHEESE
Pe� Pound _� _
SOAP and GOoLD DUST ,
6 for . __
PRINCE .ALBERT TOBACCO
2 Can& for _
WHITE MEAT, Best Grade
Per Pound _
BEEF STEAK, Stall.Fed
Per Pound _
22e
25e
:�Ap��nd � 20�'
and 23 e
�;;�und � ,�� 12!e
PORK SAUSAGE ,,' 35cPer Po.und :. . -: --:_�_: _
15eHAMBERG£RPer Pound _
. FRESH FiSH EVERY DAY
L. J� Shuman & C·o.
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
West .J1t'pj,in St. Statesbo.to, Ga.
BU�H .TIIQ'.S At'D�1T.S_BGRO��NE;,W�.:S.�.�.-'�'=:'"�=======;;:�=::;;;;=:�;::;::===�,_Metho<!i.. Laoli.. E.jeJ Mi..io_ry HAUGEN BILL SCORED ASSocl.l. '. . INJURIOUS TO THE SOUTH
Monday afternoon the rnjlmionary
society 01 the Methodist church held
its quarterly social at the homo ?f
I
Mrs. Alfred Dorman on South !II!''"
street, Her living room and d�n!ng
room were thrown together. GiV1Jlg
adde-t charm were VBse8 of pink ver­
bena: The meetinf;t was opened wit.h
prayer by Miss Mattie' Lively, .dt�r
which Miss Nellie Lee gave a v10Im
solo, accompanied at the. piano by
Mrs. Edwin Groover. M,SS Lemuel
Jay gave a reading, and. Misses !dar­
guerite Turner and Dai y Everitt a
vocal duet. An interesting contest
in which the characters of the Bible
WEre used was sponsorea by M rs, Er­
nest Brannen: The ladies of South
Main street acted ns hostesses. The.'
eel'vcd a dainty salad course with iced
tea and sandwiches. .
. . .
When you buy your next suit don't
take anyone's word about "reduc-
tins." Don't be misled by a price-
ticket. Examine the vnlucs-you.
k now you can't wear reduction ; you CARD OF THANKS.
have t·o wear the clothes. DONALD- We wish to thank our mnny friendsSON-SMITH CLOTHING CO. for the thoughtful kindness shown us• • •
during the illness. and death of ourW. M. U. Meets at Home of Mrs. father and husband.Don.hoo. JIIRS. GEO. R. WILLCOX,On Mondav afternoon the mission- MRS. C. E. SUMNER,ary society of the ilaptist church en- MRS. O. H. COOKE,joyed a social hour ut the home of W. C. WILLCOX.Mrs. J. E. Donehoo on Savannah ave-
.
_
nue. The program for the afternoon Nolice of Sale of Person"l Propertyconsisted of bird gnmes, therefore he)' B lengine to (be �stalc of Morganrooms were thrown together nnd con- Olliff.
verted into u forest. Trees and vines \ViII be sold at the late residenceon which blue birds perched, whlle of Morga" Olliff, two mil s north ofcanaries S.8n:g. �lId. parrots talke<l� Statesboro on the 'Moore public rond,were used In decorat!ng the house.
A!
on Tuesday, September 23rd, 1926,birU conte t was enjoyed, M1's, Me)·
between. 10 o'clock n, m. and 2 ole.locl\ton n.amin� �he. "�'1'eatest nU,m�c1" cor- p. m., the following personul pr p­reetly. In pinning on the bud shead, erty, to-wit:
IMrs. C. 'ttJ.. Cumm1l1� cam" lH'ar:B\ 1 reaper, one mowing mnchine, 1_Mrs, 'tV. 1. Gl"an�de, lf1 �er chnrm�!lg cutaway halTow, 1 disc plow, 1 plow Im�r:mer, l"old p,n lIlterestlllg story. !:lfW for potato digging, n lot of plows,bemg the blrd cHh'h�r m. nil other plow stocks, hoes, rakes, elc.; 1 saw­gal'l'l;e. At the conclUSIOn o� ,th,�. 1)1"0- mill complete with boiler and engine,gram Mesdam�s Bl'uce Olhff, J.l"�Jlk 1 shingle mill, 1 planer, 1 e.llgj'ng mo­Simmons, CeCIl K�m'lcfly anll Juhlin chine 1 lot of blacksmith tools 1 lotGroOVE-r serveq n black hiI'd' pit! ill of lu�ber. 1 'onts driJI, I corn �hpck­which were candy favors f'Jr all pres· er. ] Studebaker automobile. 1 Fordent. \Vhile serving, �hey sang the automobile, 2 timber carts, 1 tractor,black birr! song. An ICC COllrEe was '1 skidder, 1 harrow for t.ractor lISC,serve,I, after which a box was pacK<.:d 2 almost new cultivators (Interna­f�l' the orphans' hom�. ?iiI's . .Frn.ll�{ I �-ional make), ] cream separator, ]S,mmons and Mrs. Bruce Olhff AI- lncubntor, 1 lot of syrup barrels. 1ranged the program. lot of carpentcl' tools, I pair scaleFi,• • •
1 lot of mill, cows, 1 bull, I lot hogs,Mrs. C. C, .Rolen Honor Gue.t at 1 Hampshire stock hog, I office desk,
.
T.a.
1 lot of syrup burrels, ],00 feet waterHononng he_r guest, Mrs. C. G. hose, 1 fndiana truck ond truilcr,.Rogers of BaltImore, Mrs. W. E. De- Terms will be made known on day ofkle entertai�ed at te" Saturday af- snle. This September 1st, 1920.ternoon. Th� home wa� decorated MRS. MORGAN OLLIFF, .throughout �th a profUSIOn of coral (2sep3tc) Administrator.vine nnd white clemntls__ carl'ymg out
the prettv color motif of pink and GINNERS' NOTICE.white. �frs. Howell Cone, in her gu- Beginning Monday, September 6th,cious manneI', met the guests at the we will not gin any cotton broughtdool'. Receiving w�th the hostess to ,ltin Rfter 7 o'elock p. m. We wiJIwere MI' . Rogers, Mrs. George Tal'- charge $1.00 extra for all hales oflor and her guests, Misses Taylor of cotton weighing 000 Ibs. and $1.50Grillin. Mrs. C. B. Mathews and Mrs. extra fOr all bales weighing 650 01'H. D. Anderson directed the guests lover.to the dining I·oom. Assisting. in en- (Signed)tertaining were Mrs. Dean Anderson STATESBORO GlNNERYand Mrs. W. H. GcllY. The tea table FOY 'BROTHERS 'was lovely with its cover of lace. A .' W. S. PREETORIUS GINNERY.silver basket of pink and white flow- (,2gepltp)el's grace,1 the. conteI' of the table, _
'wrulc bonbon disbes were filled with �PEGIAL NOTICE-liiesidence at S7mints nnd plRced at attractive intel'- N01·th Main street for rent, 'Posses.vals. Silver candlesticks holding un- sion Oct. 1st: alsa- hOllsehold andshaded tapers of pink and wnite cast \ kitchen furniture for sale. MRS. J.
II soft glow over the room. Serving jW.:.:.:.....:J..:0:.:F..:f.:.N..:S..:T_0.:._:....:.N. �(�._s_e_:_p_2_te...:) . _the pretty Ice course wel'e Misses Dor- -I1thy An'derson, Eli2lllbeth SOI'l\,el',
N,ta Doyehoo an,1 Lucy Mae Bran-,nen. Misses Mary Dean Andersonand Katherine \Vilhums served punch
on the lawn as the guests departed.
One hunfll'ed and twenty-five guests
wer'e invited to coli between the hours
of5and7.
AT
fRESH FISH
COII...,e"lIlaD Crilp S.,. Bad for the
F.rm .....
l;penking at a Rotary club recently
in Americus, Congressman Charles R.
Crisp of Georgia scoren the Haugen
bill 8S dangerous and inj urlous to the
south. He said Is would have cost the
farmers a tax of $2.00 per bale at
t:he gin.' Judge Crisp, who is one of
the ablest men in Congress from the
South, says he voted against the Hou­
gen bill because it would .have work­
en incalculable injury to Southern
cotton farmers. He said, as quoted
in the Atlanta Journal, it wOl\ld· hnve
fixed the price of wheat, corn nnd
other products of western farmers
but would not have increased the
price of cotton. He denouncen the
legislation as tinsound nnn dangerous.
He voted j ust, as' did Congressman
Edwards and about 90')'0 of all the
Southern Senators nnd Repr entu­
tives in Congress, (Adver-tiser» nt.)
We Have Opened
NEW mnQKET
COME IN AND GET OVR PRICES BEFORE BUYING
Special Prices
FOR CASH ONLY
'Friday � Saturday
GuarAnteed $1 15Flour 24-tbsk • WhiteBacon 23e
25 pounds
Sugar _-_ $1.60 Lo�se Lal'dper pound .} 7e
Three Loaves
Bread _. _ 25e Good Rice 9 or 12 Ibs.pertb_· e for $1.00
2 cans Prince Albert To�acco, 25c
These Prices are for Cash Only.,
We Deliver Anywhere In Town
Preetorius Meat Market
PHONE 312 37 EAST MAIN ST.
SAVE YOUR PIANO•
HAVE IT MADE OVER
Work Guaranteed. Best 'References,
GEO, K. UPCHU'RCfI"'" ,.
Leave Orders at
ANDERSON, WATERS & BRETT
(29juI2mo) 'Statesboro. Ga.
All
Women I!f America.
The American Woman entertains for the A.&P. Store
much the same respect and admiration that she does
by a well-managed, carefully kept home. A."ld what's
more, .he values the .avings which figure in every
A.&P. purchase.
Specials Friday, ,J(lturda,Y
SUGAR 151bs.98c
Soap Large'Octagon 5bars 27c
SULTANA PURE FRUIT
1511z-oz.
Jar, all
flavors
DELMONTE DE LUXE
21c Peas - a wonde�ful valUE!NO.2 can 19caD}
TODlatoes No.2can 23c
Cornflakes 8·oz�pkg. 9c
KELLOGG'S
TOASTED
PO�dS SOc I
COMPOUND
Lard
A. & P. PLAIN SEVILLE13cO I· 3 1·2·oz,·IVeS jor
ENCORE SPAGHETTI No.2 can 24c
BO·liAR COFFEE America's finest blend lb. 49c
. Yello�-Cling
Melba Halves
or Sliced
DELMONTE
PEACHES
;R��T 'ATLANTIC &,PACIFIC ��
J U l� i- � h' 0 UNO "1 HE (. 0 R N 6: f1 f � 0 � t: VERY B 0 DIY'.
,
'
.
.. '.
,.
�"EX: __
EDWARDS INVOKES THE GOLD
..EN RULE-STOOD BY THE PEO
PLE AND ASKS THEM TO
,sTAND BY HIM - EDWARDS
AGAINST COfTON TAX-SAYS
A VOTE FOR HIS OPPONENT
MEANS VOTE FOR HAUGEN
BILL THAT PUTS TAXES ON
CATTLE HOGS AND COTTON
-
S I A "STICS DISCLOSE.
IM'ENSE (IMBER LOSS
• II Preacr pt OD for
MalarIa Chtll. and Fever
Dengue or Blhou. Fever
It k IIr the ••r....
'lliURSDAY SEPT 2 1926
SEVRlIt::
'A PROCLAMATION
Ad.. a••tralor. Sal.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By v .rtua of an order of the CjlU
of ord nary of Bulloch county Gn
the unders gned W111 on the first
Tuesday n September 1926 w thin
the legal hours of sale before the
co rt house loor n sa d county oelll
the folio v ng described property to
v t AI thut c rta n tract of land"
y ng and be ng n the 1575th G M
d st ct of sa I county and stnte co
a n ng 280 acres more 0 less and
bo nded no th by the Ogeechee rver
east by lands of Jasper W son estate
I south by ands of D C Ho Iges anlfJohn Rob son vest and no th west.by ands of Geo E Hodges
Te n s of s e cash p c ser to.
y for t t e
TI s J ) 31st
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
SAVANNt\H GET",ACQUAINTED �A.MPAIGN
THE REAl)ER. �flL �FIT IF
� AINIC.e. OF -"Go 7'0
Tttt FR�"I( cou. 27w.
CQI.I�S 5(RE'6r roe;
HA�ESS SAOELR{ IlNO �ro
ACCCSSORI6'S· IS 7AK.EN
r
KUCI(' BROS QM6e
�07- �09 W MY' �S6""
W'LL fi!E.PAIR,. O<.Ift AVrO­
I/()LCA""Ze:. AIiO POI-,SH ir
TO ,(OUR :sAIiSFAC.T'Olo/­
CoME ,f( AND SEE THeM
Indigestion
bad spells relieved
"NOTHING can take the plaeeof Thedford. Black Draught
wIih ... becauae we have DevL-r
bmd anything at once ao mild
IIId 110 effective oaya Mra. HughNicho.... R F D 4, Princetoa, K,y."When the children bave�'" IDdigeetion and upeet atom­
..... I al....y. straighten them
<JIlt with • doeo or two of Black
DrauahL
"Seven! timH I have sall'ered
with bad apella of LndigestJon
"'lJ'M1t and found I wcruld 8008
.et relief if I took a COI1!1le of
Black DmUjJht. I W88 troubled
with • bad accumulation of &88and severe PIllll8 acrosa my
atmnach and lower bowels. Now
when I feel a spell of this kind III
aoi:ning on, I head t off by tnk
lII8 Black Draught-a dose every
DIIlht for a few rughts will pro­
-.t the trouble and save me
lIIiach pam and auffenng
'My whola family nee. B BeL:
�t fur hiliousneoa arul COn
"patien.
4'fl; ... a splendid medicine �
StiU. everywhere 25 conts.
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
Hubo 1010 0 Co -S.a.ubake
09 Bnl S ree
AUTOMOBILE PAINTER
Sb.erry-Pa ole
1002-4 \'fa erg Avenue
AUTO PARTS-ALL MAKES
Ceo I'" Auto W cdl. n, Co
50� Ogo etho pe Ave E
We Buy 0 d Ca •
AUTO REPAIRS
o ... y 00 Au 0 Too Co
410 Dray on Street
Ku k B o. Ga ace-(S 0 .,e)
�07 309 Ba" Strer-t Wea
S h liz Au 0 Top & Bod. Co
242 244 Dray On S rcet
T P A Ga age (A A A )
104 B yan Street Ea.
AUTO SUPPLIES-REPAIRS
Mo son Bol e T e Co
Bay and F hm Str a
AUTO-U S L -BATTERIES
T .Pan Bat e y Ser. ee (0 all' )
15 19 Perry S ee East
BATTERIES
Au.to Eledr c SCrTtCft
246 Drayton Street
Hartford Battery Se v ce
BAKERIES
The Cookery
138 140 Wh aker S reet
De •• B.....e y
128 Boughton Stree Ea.
Scbafc Ba"- ng Co
216 West Hu S ree
BANKS-S V GS INSTITUTIONS
Chatham Sa. n". 4: Loan Co
10 B yan S ree Ea t
Tbe C t zt:n. & Soutbera Bank
22 Bu S eet
Savannah BaDIe: & Trust Co
2 Bryan St E -4 on Say ngs
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING
Geo W Thoma.
18 Sate Stree Wes
CLOTHING-CENTS FUR SH G!
Hub Cloth nil Co
8 WeBt Broughton <-t eet
Tho. A Jone. Co
18 Brougn on S ree En.t
B H Luy Bra It Co
Corner Broughton and Aberco n
Harry Marcul
� J We.t Bron" Street
COTTON FACTORS
Go don & c"mpany
11 0 Bay Stree East
DRY GOODS- Read,. to Wear
B Karpf-Ready to Wear
354 Weat Broad S reet
J S Greeabe c Co
410 West Broad Street
Ha ry R••k n lac -Ready to Wr
209 Broughton S reo West
Sma aa. a-Ready to-We.
22 Bough 0 Street Wet
The VOl'ue-Ready 0 Wea
107 Brough on Str e West
Yacbum vac:bum
3303332 West B oad Street
FANCY GROCERIES
FJFe•• Co
32 Wh ake "tree
Stews t Grocery Co
37 9 Wh aker s r et
FISH-SEA FOOD"
Alvarez Sea Food Co
50G Wes Broad Stree
FOOT SPECIALIS r
Dr Bernard lza
Og e ho pe Bank 1Iu d nil"
FLORIST
A C Oel.cb Ir 8r: Son.
151 Bul Street
FURNITURE-New & 2nd Hand
Lo n Furn tu e Co
401 405 Wes Brough on St
Nat anal FlJton ure Co
408 Broughton Street WeBt
Reddy Waldbaue Maffet Co
125 Wcs Broad S eo
Shoob Furn tu e Co
340 West B oad Str �t
The Siver Furn tu e Co
115 117 Wes Broad <' r ct
GASOLINE -OIL
Amer can 0 I Co
Look for Red Wh te B ue Pump
HARDWARE
S Bernlte n Hardwa c."" Co
221 223 Congress S rec We
HOTELS
Hotel Sayan al
Co nc Congress and Bu S reets
JEWELERS
Job" J Cooley.
114 Bu I S rec
Heory J Hey na
140 We. B uad St
L Liodauer
423 Broughton Strc WCR
KEY AND GUNSMI n..
Bradley Lock Expert
12 Dray 0 St oet
MACHINE SH'OP
Fa e.t C ty Meb & Foundr,. Co
532 534 536 Ind an S reet
L p.ey, Mach ne Sho
110 Bay Lane East
MATTRESS MFG RENOVAT ...
J.. R Doone &: Company
Ande son & Paul c S "­
NAVAL STORES
Soutbern St. e. Naval Sto e. Co
S an a Ban & Tru Co B dg
OPTICEANS
Say.n.n_b. O,.t cal Co
112 Wh takG S co
Dr M Seh".. 1 • Sou
118 Bu St (Su lay y App t )
PAWN SHOP'-NEW GOODS
Uncle Sam, Paw Shop
Broughton and Wes Broad
SHEET METAL WORKRES
E C Pacett.. Son.
147 Wh ak S c
SHOES
Hole u tbe Wall S).oe
S09 Broul\'hton Str e
lhe
PAINT-GLASS-WAL.L PAPER
Burn. cI: Harmoll
West Broad and C arl on Stree u
John C Butler Co
Congress and Wh aker Streets
Jolau Lueaa & Co lac
137 Bu S reet
Savannah P. nt Ie Cia.. Co
117 Wh akcr S reet
Souther'll P. nt and Supply Co114 Cong ess Stree West
RADIATOR REP G - WELDINC
Savonnah R.d ator Co
813 3 I We. B�y S rec
REALTORS
Demmond Sweat &: B own
14 E Bryan St
Joh" Saxton Wolfe Co
Lucas Theater Bu d ng
RESTAURANTS
Star Re,taruaat
228 West Broughton St
SEEDS (W te for Catalo!l'ue)ValDlore Lahey Co412 Congress St oet Wes
SHOE REPAIRING
Marl'" Shoe Repa r Shop16 Brough on Street West
TAILORS
Paderf!w• .c: The Ta lor
3 1 Wes Bron S r e
TURPENTINE STILLS
McM Han Met.1 Co
504 L berty Street Eas
WHOLESALE AUTO ACCESSORIES
Tbe Frank CorPorat on27 Congress S reet We.....
he Motor Supply Co1 Bryan Street EnsWHOLESALE FISH SHIPPERSL P MQIlIf on & Co
Bay & Montgomery S s
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Belfo.-d & c"
4 16 Congress S reet West
J C SI.ter
? 8 232 West BrolVj reet
WHOLESALE LUMBER AND
LOGS
V ra Q a Lumber Co�,..tOr.l OD807 L iter y Bank & Crus BldgFUNERAL DIRECTORS
S p Brol
l�ne8 and Bull St -abona ]200
...
BULLOCH nM� AhD -STATt'..'l80RO.NE�
LOCAL AND PERSONAL�
TWO PHONES. 100 AND 253-R.
Ml and Mrs E V, HollI. left
IFr iday Ior a VISlt to relatives In ¥ISS­ISSIppl, before gOing to Nashville,
Term , where he will attend Peabody I
Collegc this fall. 1Mrs F. N Grimes and daughters,
M1S!)!!n Annie Brooks and VIrginIa, Iund her gUCl3tB. Mrs R Simmons unci
MrH L E Futch, of Ocala, Fla , y" re
VIBltOl'H In Savannah Thursday
Mr and Mrs Charlie Donardson
and little aons, Charles and Graham,
of Miami, FIn I are viaiting their par­
ent.. , Mr and Mrs J H. Donaldson
and Dr and Mrs C. H Parr ish.•
L E. Futch of Ocala, Fla., has I
j o incd his family m u visit to MTs, IIF N Grimes. They will leave In afew days for Hendersonville, N C .. to
spend the remainder of the summer
IMrs J L. Caruthers and littledaughter, Christine, have returned
from a VISit to Mrs. Frank McElvy In IJackaenville. They were accompa-.
nlcd home by Robert Caruthers of IiWest Palm Beach, Fla,
Mr. and Mr•. W. T. Brantley and
80n, lIfr Elvl" Brantley and 80n, MrK
Annie Moseley and daughter, M.s"
Eulee Moseley, all of Arcola. visited
f"lends and relatives m Portal und
Statesboro dunng the week-end. I
Mr and Mrs. Leo Martin and their
daughl"r, M,ss Nina, of Clearwater,
FIB, are vtintmg the fam.ly of Mr•.
Martin's brother, D. B. Turner, ! They.,
nrc returntng from a month's 6�utin
III OhIO and other northern POlllts.
M,.. Annie Rawls of Savannah is
visiting her Sister, Mre.' D. D. Arden.
Mr. a'ld Mr Ralph Huckabee of
Newberry. S C., vIsited friends In,
the city durmg the week. Mr Huck­
abee will teach at Wadley thiS ycar .
Mrs W B Chest.r of Munnerly
Rpent last week end Wlth her daugh­
ter, Mr. R P Stephens Spending
Sunday w.th Mr. anJl Mrs Stephen"
were Mrs Stephens of Millen, W. B
Chester and BIll Chester and M.s"
Mattie Chester.of !"lu�nerlyn
Gone To Eastern
Market
Wade Thompson of Orlando, F'la., Mrs M F Stubbs of Macon I.
18 Vlsltmg Mrs. James A. DNYls spendmg' the week with friends here.
MIS. Lemuel Jay leave Friday for 0, Herbert Kennedy of Atlanta
BOllKlre, where she Will teach school. VISiter! relatives here duriug' the week
W. G Moore of Claxton spent Sun- Lunn ie Simmons and Ouida Brun-
.aay With hIS Sister, Mrs. W. L. Hall son were vtsttors in Savannah Tuea­
Dr. and M rs, H. F Hook and fam- day,
ily were vtsttors m Waycross last MI'l! Allie Hedleston of Savan-
:week. na. IS vtstttng' her daughter, Mrs J.
Ernest Smith of Thompson IS vis- S Kenan
.itlag his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Mrs Fjtpatr-ick and children, of
Smith. Macon, are Vlsltlng her Sister, Mrs
Mro Agnes Simmons of Guyton Morgan Moore.
was the guest Monda" of Mrs. F. T M ie s VIsta Coleman of Moultrie IS
the gueet of M.sses Mary Lee andLa��� and Mrs R . ..E. Cason and fum. Ouida Temple.
lly spent the past Sunday With frienda Albert Smith has returned from a
in Baxley. VISit to hiS Sister, Mrs. P L. Sutler,
Mt. and lIfrs, Lee Moore �aters m Columbtn, S. C.
...ud children were vtettore III Savan- MISS Evelyn Kennedy has returned
.nah Sunday. from a VISlt to relatives 10 Asheville,
Mrs J. V. Rackley has returnt;Q II< C., and Atlunt.a.
from a visit to her purents at St. MISS Vernon Ludlam of Clearwn-
Mathews, S. C. ter, Fin, IS V'Sltlnjt Ir iends and rela-
Miss Nellie Ruth Brannen left F�I- nves here thia week.
'IIay for Waverly, Ala, where she will MISS Jaunita Everett of Savannah
.teach this year. spent the week end with her mother,
Mrs. G. B. Sturgis has returned Mrs Leona Everett.
from a VIsit to relatives In Jackson- Mr anrl Mrs. Jesse Waters and
"Ille Beach, Fla. Mrs. W. E. Gould Were vtattora In
J. W. Johnston left Wednesday �or Savannah Wednesday
his home In M.aml, Fla., after a VISit Mr.. E. C. Moore has returned from
.to hi. family here. a VIHlt to her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Mrs. R. C. Edwards and three little English In BarnesVllle.
,sons, of Claxton. are the guests of Mrs Arthur Davis and IIt�I. daugh-
.:M1'1I. W. H. Collin.. tel' Marlon of Swainsboro are the
• Mr and Mrs. Clarke Willcox have guests of Mrs J A DaVIS
retun.ed from a VIS.t to relat.ves III Mr and Mrs Roy Kessler of Sa-
E.!Iotman and McRae. vannah were the guests Sunday of
MISS Evelyn Kennedy has returned Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kessler.
from a VISit to rclntlvcs In Atlllntu M1SS Alvuretta Kenan of Savannah
.and North Carolma. WIll spend the week end WIth her par-
Mr and Mrs. W G NeVille and ents, Mr and MIS. J S Kenan
"'(!hlldl'un have returned flom Q VISit Mr and Mrs. Jim Alderman and
_to her parents ill. Rome clHldren of Brooklet werc the guests WALDSON-BRANNEN.D. and Mrs. Evans of Sylvulllu Sunday of MISS Mable Brunson MI and Mrs M S. Brannen on- ''lNcre the guests dunn!,: thc week of I Misses N'tta Donehoo and Eilzabeth nounce the marriage of their daugh­Dr and Mrs R L Cone. SorrIer were guests of M,ss Ophell' ter, HaSSle Eula, to Mr A R Wald-Ml. and Mrs. Carlos Cason and Stilckland m Stilson Wednesday 'on, 'of San FranCISco on Aug 26th._family spent the past Sunday With Mrs B B Sorner and children and Th.y Will make the.r home 10 SanMrs D E Wood 10 Baxley Mrs Maude Benson and son Robert I."runcl8eoMr. nnd Mrs. A T. Jones and chi!· were VISitors In Savannah Frlday ., '"
..dreu hllVC I eturned flom u viSit to Barney Anderson IS snendln(F u few Our shoes are like g'ast raClna- carsrelatives 10 Gastoma, S C. days thIS week III EnterprIse. Ala, at- full of dash, snap and pep ..Mr. and Mrs E A Smith and lit- tondlO!l' the Hilliard-Floyd weddlg and as good as they are good to looktie daughter, Mary Ruth Lamer, were Mr •. Selma Cone IS spend 109 a few at for hke raclng cars.. . ..... isltors III Savannah Monday. days thiS week w.th her parents, lift. thal"re paillstakmgly bu,lt to standMisses Dorothy and Lucy Mac and Mrs. E. L. Trapnell, at Pulaski. the gaff. DONALDSON-SMITH CLO-Branuen and Josie Helen Mathews M ••ses Idell and Mattie Lou Bran- THING COMPANY
....re v».tmg friends In Dublin. nen of Atlanta spent several days _ _
Mr. ad Mrs. Frank Smith and little durlllg the week w.th relatives here. While Away C1"I..
�n have returned from a vislt," MISS Mary Anms Hall has returned Mrs, J H. Wh.teslde-was hoste88 to
.Jackaollvllle, Fla .• and BrunSWick, to her home in Waycross after a VI.lt the Wh.le Away club Friday after-Miss Sara Cason has returned home to her grandmother, Mrs. W E. noon at her home on North Main
.after spending the past month with Gould. street. Adornmg the rooms where
relatives in Baxley and Brunswick. Mlss.s Ol,hella Strickland and Lu- the game was played were quant,t.es
Mrs. Matthew Clarke has returned Clle Brannen of Stilson were the of bright flowers. Assistine the host­
'to bel' home m Eastman after a VISit week-end guest. of MISS Ellzabcth eS8 m serving a salad course wa.
�o bel' daughter, Mrs. A. T. Jones. Sorrle.·. her sister, MISS Ruth Dabney Guesta
:&lr. and Mrs. Fred Brinson of MII- Mr., and M,:,,� Freeman Hard.sty of were Invited f2.:' fi�e t:bles of rook.len Visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Atlanta are vIsIting hor father, M, G.
<>cta ....a Club...John F. Brannen, durlne the week. Brannen.
Tuesday afternoon Ml'l!. Dell An-M,•• Frances Stubbs of Savannah Misses Lessie and Ouida Franklin,
del'son entertnmed the Octagon club����-
��te�dou��m���ta���'�d�r���h�����L������������������������������������������������
.the Normal School again thiS year Cov Temples were vlSItors III Millen
She placed tables on the ver'!nda andMr. and Mrs. Lester Wilson of Ft. 'l'uesdKY.
used as her color motif yellow andLauderdale, Fla, are spending some Mrs A W Stockdale has returned
green She served a sKlad course...t.me here as the guests of relatives to h.. home III K.sslmmee, Fla., after
Play",l': were Mrs. Grady Smith, Mrs.Mr and Mrs. F. B. TlItgpen and a VISit to her par�nts, Elder and lIfrs.
C B. Mathews, Mrs. S,dney Sm.th,children of Savannah spent l1lst week W. H. Crouse.
'Mrs W H Sharpe, Mrs W. H. Blitch,.....d With her mother, Mrs E. D. Hol- Mr nnd MIS. A J Franklin and
Mrs Barney Averltt, Mrs. Gordon1aDd., MIsses Ora and Lee Franklin weI.
Mays and Mrs Anderson.J. E. Daniel has returned to hiS the guests of Mrs. Edna Brannen at
• • •bome III Birmingham, Ala., after a Portal Sunday. Whether you are short or tall,VI8.t to hiS daughter, Mrs Carl An- Mrs. Isabel Bray Knd sons. William otout or slim, we can sat.sfKctortly fito<Ierson. ,,"d Gordon, of Sprlllgeld, were the most any man who'll g.ve us that op-Mrs. G. C. Coleman and sons Jame. week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. portunlty: and don't forget our con­Floyd and G. C. '.10., have retul'ned Herbert Kesler
crete guarantee. SatisfactIOn or yourfrom a VISit to Leodel Coleman In W T. Hughes daughter and MISS money back. DONALDSON-SMITH..Asheville, N. C. LOUise Hughes have returned from a CLOTHING COMPANY.Mr. and Airs. Doyce Dominy, Mr VISit to Mr and Mrs. J. D. Lee In • _ •....... Mrs. Eugene Deal and lIfr. and JacksonVille, Fla. Surpri.., Birthday Di"ur.1IIra.. Sollie Allen spent Sunday With Mrs. O. N,jJerry and children have A very happy surpride to Judgefriftllds in Baxley. returned [rom a viSit to Mr Bery III nnd Mrs E. 0 Holland was whenJln;. B. B. Brooks and daughtel'l!, Ashev.lle, N. C, and n VISit to rela- their children began eomln;t SundayV....nle
-
Rose, Emely and Mary, or tivea In Savannah. w.th well filled baskets of all sorta of.Montezuma, were the guests of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Peacock of gOOrl thing@ to eat on their mother'.-Fred Lanier Monday. Eastman spent several days durlllg birthday. Those present Were M •..lira.. E. T. Youngblood and chI I· the week WIth her parents, Judge and and Mrs. Walter OIliJr anll famIly of-drdIm, E. T. Jr. and Laura Mac, are Mrs. J, F. Brannen. Register, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. ThIgpen""",ndlllg a few days thiS week w.th Misses Loulsc and Evelyn DeLoach and fam.ly of Savannah, Mr. "mhllIr•.relatives at Waycross.
I left durlllg the week for a VISit to Frank OllilT and famIly of Rpgister,
'
Mr. and M .... Sollie Allen and little relat.ves in Macon before returnlllg Mrs. Leona Everett, her son Olldl':SOD .Hudson, of Augusta, are spend- to their home III ChICago and two daughters Juanita and Mar-lair the week With theU' parents, Mr. ACter a vis.t to M,ss Ahce Kather- garet, Mr and Mrs. J C. Mincey and-SlId Mrs. Carlos Cason. Ine Lanier, MISS Corme Brooks left family of Claxton.-M.r:. and Mrs. C. G. Rogers and iit- Tuesday to VISit relatIVes in Guyton _ _ltl.. daa�ter OhVIa have returned to before returnine: to her home III Mon- Our shoes embody a quality of:their home 10 Baltimore, Md .• after a tezuma, leather, a h.gh character of work-visit to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dekle. Mrs. Joe Fletcher left last week manship, a neatness of finlsh-.ns.de-.iss Thelma DeLoach has returned (Or a VIsit to Mrli. Walter Fletcher III and out--and a smartne.. of styl.1n>m a month's stay with relatives III Dothan, Ala., after whICh she attend- that are not ordinarily found In aAaileville, N. C., and Midville. She ed the Hilliard-FlOYd weddllllZ: m En- combination at the price We arc...... accolI\Panied home by her Sister, terprise. quoting DONALDSON-SMITH1IIr& 4UIea Franklin. Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Temple left CLOTHING COMPANY.Dr. R. J. Kennedy spent u few days Sunday for their home in Tulsa, Okla- _ • _last week in Atlanta. He was ac- horna. after a Visit to Judge and Mrs. M,.. A.der.... Ho.t.. to 8riol..."-JNUlied home by his motller, Mrs. A. E. Temples and Dr. and Mrs. 1'1.. Club.:JI. .J. Kenn�dy, who hns been .n the Temples. Thursday afternoon Mrs. Carl An-:boou>.tal for treatment. M.ss Martha Donaldson left last derson delightfully, entertamed her1IIn.1. H. Dugger and Mrs. Wall, of week for a viSit to Miss Lav.ma H.I- brldee clUb at her home on South.Marlow, visited fr.ends hero ;Monday. liard m Enterprise, Ala. She will be Main street. She used in decorating� .Jewel Watson has returned an ttendatft at the R.II!!!rd-Floyd her rooms, where three tables were)1roa .. "';"It to relatives In Jackson- wedd.ng, placed for the players, a aolor motifyi1Je, Fla., and Brunswick. Mrs. George Sanders and little of pink and green, rose buds and... . La K kl' h I Lo II I S coral wreath being the flowers used.... 18a Annie urie Ie .g ter eft daughter Jan.e u WI eave atur-
Dainty place cards marked the placo� for Dubhn where she will day for their home III JacksonVllle,"fiBit _fore returnmg to her home in Fla., after a viSit to �r mother, Mrs. �� t�bflay.irs.. Sft,ted n::,ts "'fte thnJIIAm� While here she was thc M. S. Scarboro. ,e es urllle 11"\ e .._ , epIIIIt 'Of .. �unt Mrs G J Mays M' J -. M k II h h b conclUSion a pretty salad course wasMr. and ��. J�hn wilico� have'as vi8.t:�� :";�ar"n�s,' Mr. 0 a�� M�� aerved. _.-lair' .cuests Mra.. George Willcox, W. W. Mik611, for the past two Jolly F..IIC.Io. K..ott......
,�tt;ra. IE. C_ SlIml1l!r of Atlanta, )Irs. months; nas returned to Birmuigbsm, Mrs. E, N, Brown � hoste88 to•...(). H.·Cooke of McRae, W. A. Willcox Ala., where she IS one of the super- the Jolly French' Knotters ll18t Wed­til'lOoine anrl W. C. Willcox of Savan- Visors In the nursing d.v.sion of the neaday afternoon at her home on.Sa­..... ' Dubllc health department. "annah avenu.. Vllses ot rose buds
adorned the mllntel In the rOom In
which the guests were entertained.
Among those present were Mrs. Gro­
ver Brannen. lIfrs. Loren Durden,
Mrs. E. T. Youngblood, Mrs. R. P.
Stephens, Mrs. R. L. Brady, M....
Guy Wells, Mrs .Alfred Dorman, Mrs:
J. A. Addison, and Mrs. E. L Pom­
dexter. The hostess was asslted m
aerVing a salad course by Mrs. Add,-
l1lu .l1arion Cooper
. - -
A tie for every taste, no matter
whetqer you prefer the btlght or the
conservative coio.!'.s, stripes, figures or
dots, Silks or kn.t-there WlII be a,
$1.00 tie to SUIt your taste. Rarely
has such a var.ety of domestic and
Imported silk tIes-full cut and earo-Ifully tailored-been continually 011
hand. All of a quality which we be- ;heve unsurpassed at this prtce.
DONALDSON-SMITH CLOTHING
COMPANY.
wt\S AWARDED A BOX OF HOLLINGSWORTH'S
-CANDY IN OUR DRESS CONTEST THIS WEEK. son.
ARE YOU NEXT?
..
'
OUR BUYER WILL RETuRN FROM NEW YORK.: crrr
WITHIN THE NEXT DAY OR SO, WHERE HE HAS
BEEN BUYING A COMPLETE LINE OF HANDSOME
DR&'iSES, COATS, ETC.
.
Kennedy's S�art' Shop
"Corl"8gt Dr"88 for Wom..""
�
Agro_' the;; Stre..t from Bank of State8boro .
"
HE ADVISES US TO INFORM OUR CUS·
TOMERS THAT IT WILL BE TO THEIR
'INTEREST TO WAIT AND SEE THE BEAU­
TIFUL L%NE THAT WILL BEGIN TO'ARRIVE
I"
SHOit:i-Ly.
.
HE ALSO STATES THAT THERE HAS BEEN LOTS
OF NEW STYLES ADDED TO THE FALL LINE IN
THE PAST TWO WEEKS AND WE WILL HAVE THEM
ON DL5PLAY IN A VERY SHORT WHILE.
I I
Book Your Orders
,NOW'!
For FAlt
-
and-, SPRIN'(j
Baby Chicks
Pun·Brtci White Leghorns, R. I. Reds" Barred Rocks
CHICKS THAT ARE BRED TO LAY-�TCH!.D I� A
MAMMOTH BUCKEYE INCUBA'rOR, WITH A CA­
PACITY OF· FOUR THOUSAND, SIX HUNDRED AND
EIGHT EGGS.
A HATCH WILL BE TAKEN OFF EVERY WEEK .
FIRST ORDERS-FIRST SERVED,
FOR FURTHER INFItGMATl6N:SEE OR WRI'fE;J,...
EAST SIDE EGGERY
NO'RTHCUTT 1J'ROTHE'RS, Pro,rietors
STATESBORO�GEORGIA
MAI.L ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
100 PER CENT. LIVE DELIVERY GUARANTEED,
VISITORS ARE WELCOME
, ,
..
fo,
•
•
•
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBOROIN THE HEART OF AGREAT SEC'tION"WHERE NATURESMILES"
", I-
.J.__.
..(STATESBORO NEW:;......:.. STATESBORO EAGLE) , .� TIm.. --'bi�ed 1"1I1l }ltateaboro N.,.., Eatab1lah••t"11181 ConlOUdated Januarr 11, 1111'7.
lItateaboro lCaaIe, !CRabl Del 11111-Ooll8Ondated December II. 11120. STATESBORO. GA" THURSDAY, SEPT, 9, 1926
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TIBACCO ElHIDI Ai �AUSPJCIOUS OPEIING OF GEORGIA NORMAL TO : MlISTREL TIII.�Hr AT . BRANNEN-BRUNSON WINNERSMA.����A:!������ .::���������:.���� � O�'T���r,p�I��! "L��; �.'£���� � IN RfPRESENTAJIVES' CONTESTSHOW FARMERS OF Cl£OitCI4 ber 6th, at 9 o'clock. On account of BE OCCUPIED FOR FIRST TIII\E LARGE ATTENDANCE _ SOMEIMPOR,{ANCE OF CROP. the crowded conditions last year the IN HISTORY OF SCHOOL. CHOICE SEAlrS UNSOLD.
aud.toqlln had been divided mto The Georgia Normal School Will -r--Savannah, Ga., Sept. 8.-Some �f- class rooms, making It necessary to have Its formal opening Tuesday, Sep- If you haven't secured 1(our ttcketsfort will be made by Gordon Saus9Y, hold the exercises on the campus. tember 14th. Professor Guy H. Wells, tor the Chamb,r lit ,Commerce nun,Esq., and the Georgla State fair man- Many patrons and tr:.ends were who has been aetlne pres/dent, w.1l be strel tonight, tQIJ ca� get them atqelllent to have the State College of present, showing their Interest in the Inaugurated on that date. A very A(ve'rl�t. Brothers' until 6 o'clock, Af-f A h h I Th d t I Interest ng program has been planned ter that hour they will be on sale at�::,�;It�:�r ae;:e��W;ep;::::bert ��� ":.:eo ied' by eRev.e;o ';��ieb::%��:� for tbe occasion. � The board of trus> the Normal School, where the Ill< n- The midway amusements at theOctober 2, a large tobacco exhibit to <Mr. R. P. Pitts, the new super-intend, tees and several of the state depart. ",t�el i� to be staeed. Too advance �uUrl!�::e:o�;tYt::lrbl�,sz!:::�a:II�!:be shown in conjunction with the to- ent gave a very Interesting talk, tell- ment worker; have bee,! inVited to' sa e a tickets 'has been unusually Pollie showa, The contract With thebacco school for farmers in thUl Ing the needs of the school. W. C. be present on this occas on. The peo- litle, but the auditorIUm will seat
amuaement company was made after
section, Cromle:(, treasurer of the board of pie o! the entire community are cor- 1,000 people and there are a number
careful investigation and inspeetion
It was determined to try to get this trJstees, announced that an election d -Blly inVited of chOice s lit. yet unsold.
and Visitors can be a88ured that they
exh.blt/when J. M. Purdom, tobac�o w.1l be held on OctQber 12, for the The prospects for a successful year ,Everyth,ng IS m readmess for the will find mo're novelties on the "JoyspeCialist, of Jacksonville and Black- purpo.� of voting bonds for a new are the brightest III the hl'!ltory of the b g show, and the curtain rtses lit
I on " than r b fo Z Id dsheilr, came up to confer with Mr. au<i torium a!ld high school buildIng nstttutlOn. All av�lIubte space in 830 o'clock promptly Those who �ol�,e trave�v�n t�el:e'owen ':.,';no:fSaussy regarding the schoQ). . Mr. The outlook ,� very promlSlng for .the dOl mltones WIll be occup<ed for are to '-Ittenu IIro urged to be In theirPurdom, who Is Assistant' Aliricul- the present term ,and It IS thought the first t :me: A numb�' 0/ under-
sellts before the openmg numbers.
l' Mr Donaldson, who IS directing
tural and Industria) Agent of the that this year Will be the best year g1!rduates for gl'Uue WOI' ; willch the the mInstrel, has spent a full monthAtlanhc Coast Lme Rallrolld, Will de- m the school's hIstory college has dl'opred, h.,ve hau to be
III ol'g'an Zin and drdl.,g for ths
liver a' Sertes o( lectures on tobacco The vocatIOnal teacher, J A Mld- turned down
evennng's pe�formance He has notgrowing at the faIr. HIS subJeets'wlll dleton, IS plannmg to lJ'cauttfy the The dornlltor ,",s and grounds dut- omItted any effol t to'IllSUI'e a greatInclude evePy phase of ,alslng the school grounds. ng tho vacatIOn season have been !1Ut
occaSIOn, and the mUSIcal numbers
leaf and Will continue throughout the The arteslllll well which has re- In first cluso 'cond,tlOn m readmess
are exceptIOnally fine The black
. week. cently been dr:lIed, ,uppiles plenty f.or the year The new auditor illll face artISts, also, \\ 'U contribute gen-
The fait management IS steadily of water to the student, dut,ng th,s and class .ooms are ready for use. orously to the Jolhty of the even ngdovelopmg plans
for thiS school which hot weather.
New lalJoratory equlpmnt for thethey and Mr. Saussy are endeavorlOg The 'parent-Teacher AssoCIatIOn's home economics and sc ence depart. PUBLIC LIBRARY EXPECTINGto make an annual alTair. Wh.le the a valuabl� asset to the Brooklet eom-
ment has been orderedcou"se' of lecture Will be only one mUOIty. The fir!l� me�tlng of the fall The Georgia Normal expects toweek this fall, It IS hoped to create Wlil be held Thursday afternoon at
function as a teacher tramlng mst.- The lIbrarian Wlshes to announce
-
suffiCient Interest m the commodity, 4 o'clock, at tne school bUilding. tutlOn prima .. Iy [n conn"ctlOn With that a new shipment of books fromas a sure money producer, to per- Our people Itre work'ng and pulling th s work, the school w.1I specJahze III the GeorgIa Library CJmmlssion liremanentll' establish It as a tall Institu- for the best school In Bulloch county. junIOr college .work for men. rhc expected to arrive shortly.tion. Further, it i. an ambition to
UOIv�rs ty of Georela, Mercer, Ogle- .Durmg thiS week several book•see the fair plant b�come a tobacco BULLOCH COUlLlY FAIR thorpe, lind other .nst.tutlons of the have becn donated by local readers.,warehouse as tobacco raismg moves n New books have been purcnased bystate hllve agreed to enter the JUnior the hbrary trustees and Will be ready. this way. Mr. Saussy is anx.ous to ONLY SEVEl WEEKS OFF college pupils to the:r JunIO.· year. In for readIng thiS week, among themhave the lectures extend much longer n thIS way, a pup,1 can spend two years 18 the "L f� of General Longstreet,"than the fair .e.80n, but such seems
here and go to the larger UOlverSI- by Wade, n book In which Georg",nsImprobable for th,s year. The ,Bulloch county fall' Is only
ties and graduate 10 two udcLtlOnal should be espeCially Interested,Mr. Purdom and Mr. Saussy dls- seven week dIstant. T;�e olllcers are Our JIg the yea'r an average of 175I d I h I f h years JJook,. per month hnve been dIS-cussed the advisability of haVing two stea I y S aping pans or t e open· The school l;stres5 ng athletics and trtbuted In town snd the coulltylectUters for the s�hool. They agreed Ing day, alld t IS proposed to spare
phYSIcal educatIOn mOI'e than It hn" A new sign hus been painted andthllt Prof. E. C Westblook, tobacco no dffort to ms�re the success of the
n the pa.t' The prosp�"ts a1'e vet:! ;��I f�':n�?:r U�,t�����' 1�'�:�io�l1.'oih��:speCialist of thc State College of fa" il,rlght for a succ;essful footpa_lI s��-. hbary-io Iin,l It mar easily.""wnculture, WIll be an .deal, capable f'r!\8.dent J. B AV�rtft 811d Secre- son A large number of athletes have/lt1H1 fl�IClent man fOl the week's tary Lew,3 A AkInS ure negotiating
work Accordlnll'ly, he Will I eeeive With a number of young ladICs for already reg\�tered for the fall. The
lnt lnVItutlOll to come down ancl tho udvance sale of t ckets, and hb. coachmg staff has been re- nforcer! t1y
ctclythtng Will be done to hu\'e hlnI eral commiSSIOns, 1fl additIOn to tge anothet· man, Professor AlVin Scng­
released from hiS duties fOI �that pllzes, w II be gIven. Let eve"y�young ley, of the UniversIty of South Car­
time WIth MI 1;"1I'dom and Prof. woman who IS wilb ng to'.aSSISt ih the alma. Durm.a the past year he was
Westb'rook, With f If dfflC)als and Mr. work, see these olllcers promptly. director of playground wOlk for the
city of Columb a, S C. and at the It IS unusu.1 to find a herd of hogsSaussy nre satisfied that the school
SprfuL TOPICS AT same time did postlj'raduate work at that does not occaSIOnally become m-will be quite a succoss. II� the Ul1lvelslty of South Carolllla. In fested With hce Theoe parasItesThe school Will be conducted III the add ltion to hIS duties as ,t rector of caUSe more loss thon the average per-Johnson bUlldmg e"elY afternoon BROOKLET BAPTIST CHURCH athletICS, he Will assist Coach E G, son realizes They ale espeCIally hard.Proper seaUlng arrangements Will be Cromartie III foothall ,made so that those who Wish to hear bo;!IS!I�����s�rll�e t��I�I:�,��sl�;�tj�=ron;,,�.u�:e �'�:t tWQ years the Geol'g18the speakers Will be In comfort. Let- It IS Wlth a great (leal of pleasure partment. MISS Turner has been a Experiment Stlltlon has been trYlllgte.s WII! bc mailed to all county that I have tried to prepare for tlflr student at Wesleyan and also Geor!!;e
lout
used ctankcase 011 from automo­agents Ill, thIS sectIOn w /thlll the next churc)i:gOlllg people- a nun;ber of Peabody College for 'reachers in
biles and othel engUles as a remedyI d 'h subjects for d ec-;:'sslOn at the Brook- NashVIlle, Tenn Several members ofseve. a ays .equestlllg t e names of
the faculty of last year are return. (or hog lIce. It has been found toall fal'mers who might be IIltorested let BaptISt ohurcn for both the morn-
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SHIPMENT NEW BOOKS
h
LOCAL MAN LOSES IN RACE
FOR CONGRESS - HARD.
M'-\N LEADS FOR GOVEL
NORSHlP,
Local winners In yesterday'.
race are H. D. Brannen and J..V. Brunson for representative,defeating John C. Parrish an�
C. B. Griner.
R. Lee Moore, candidate for
congress carried the county by
a good majority, but lost in the
district to Cbas, G. Edwards.
In the state contests, accord­
ing to latest figul'es, L. G, Hard­
:man leads for governor withthirty-five cars and Will brlllg twenty 160 convention votes; HoldArIlIgh class· shows and ton .,des, all second, wit 134; Carswellarranged With a Sl,ecl8l appeal, asithird with 66 and WoodManager Pollie says, to "the tamily fourth, with' 8. 'frade."
Senator George has defeatedWhlle the rnassiv wllgon show Russell by an overwhelming�ront8 !lnd l'ldlllg deVICes presont • rna' ority,:lOd.ome appearance In the sunlight, �ugene Talmadge has de­It IS '�Id that at IIIght when thousKnds feated J: J. Brown by a land­of elect�c bulbs and flood lights are slide.turned on that the "celie resembles a Judge Hines is winner in theVeritable world's fau', and tl., per- race for're-election as supremef�rm".nce mSlde the varIOUS tents arc court.j udge.fully m keeping with tho external ap- Locally the greatest interet!(;pearance.
has been in the race for repre-SomethIng Will be found to SUit all sentatives. Not until the finaltastes, IIlclulllng champIon dlvIRg and vote was counted was it knownswimming girls, human odd. tIes, acro- wh� woulii win. First reportsbats, mlllstrels, scenIc and eleetr;cal from country districts gave Par­revues, educated monkeys, dancers, rish and .Brunson about even ."lngers, elowo.. daro·devil motor- for third place, The count orcycle riders, Hawaiian mu.lcians, the court house district, BraD­[gorrote Village With head hunters nen's horne, gave him a lead.and dog caters, giants, tun houses
as ahown by thEi figures whichBnd laugh factories, crystal gazers, follow,maglclalUl, and Ehe moot Important The congress;onal race, illfeature ever carned by a Illidway or- which our own home man, R.ganlzatlOn In the persons of Mike and Lee Moore, was a calldidate,and Ike, the famous tWill I1lldge\� came second in interest, andwho, togethel' WIth Mrs. Ike,. will hold general regret ..and disappoint.receptIOns hourly in the midget ment was manifest at the re•.heatre
turns, which, from the begin-lIfany new rides mcludme tho scn- ning, indicated his defeat, ThesatlOnal HeY·Dey lind the -new returns from the district areDod�em Jr , WIll afford mlllly a thrIll not yet definite, but indicatioDSI."ree acts lire contmually bemg prl'- are that Moore has carriedsented on the midway and the darlOg only Bulloch and Candler COUD­high d,ve at the water CIrcus can be ties, With Tattnall still in doubt.�een from all over the grounds. Prof. The wimrers in the county,Lepore lind IllS concert bands play for the princ.ipal offices, are
aptO'RntTeArvLalsHIGHthSCHOWOLY' TO I aSF��I��� :Senator-W. 1.". George,,1385, R. B RUBsell, 625.For Governor-Geo H 'CarsweD,
OPEN SEPTEMBER 20TH t��,� 8�4;�"r8�ndoJ3�t
John N.
For Attorney General-J. Herman
M,lner, 920: Geo M. NapIer, 10QII.For'COmmI8!i10ner of Agr�ultur&.-o!­The portal school Will open MOll- .J. J. Bown, 592: Eugene Talmadge,duy, September 20th, nt 9 :00 o'clock. 1348.All the patrons ar.-urged to be 11res- For State School Superintendent.-nt and el11ol1 thcu' children the onen- N H. Ballard, 986; Fort E. Land,109 day
1051.The teachers fa" the cnsumg·year [i'or ASHOciute Justice ot Supremtfare, for the h kh school, Supt. E. T Court--R. Eve, 550: J. K Hine..Denmark, MISS Grllc e Lee Kelley, 1421Atlanta: MISS Ua'ilte StrIckland, of li'o. ,Judge Court of Appeal�. P.Crawford, for the seventh grade, M,' Hlghsm�h, 1163: Alex W Stephens,Herbert Womack, Savannah. Sixth 853grade Mrs E. T Denmark, fifth For Congreas-Chas. G. Edwards,grade, Mrs. Robert Wynn: fourth 748 R L M 1813grade, MISS Womack, .Ad, IUn, tlllrd F�r S��e S��;tor-Howell Conegrade, MISS A'le,en Cowart, Garfield, (unopposed), 20G7..econd II'rade, M ss .Jes",e Wynn: first For Representatives (two hiehestg-rade, Mrs Lavunnah �oxley; musIC,' elccted)-Harvey D. Brannen, 1178;MISS Lmda Clanton, Claxton. expres- J. V Brunson, 1133; C. B. Griner,�':;,".;. MISS Marguerlte Turner, States- 801, John C. Parrish, 81G
MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS AT
BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR·
DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS
INEXPENSIVE HOG DIP
THE TRUSTEES,
OSCAR WYNN,
CLIFFORD MILLER,
A. H WOODS ..
E. DAUGHTRY,
S. W BRACK.
SILLS WITH FLORIDA CONCERN
F. H. SIlls, who has represented
the Byck Co. m South Geo.rgia terri­
tory smCe 191 G, has resigncd hi. posi­
tion With them, and .s now connected
With the Record Company of St.
Augustme, Fla. He state. that thi.
company IS one of the
leader�n
the
South, seiling court house, ba k and
off.ce supplies. Mr. Sills wi! con­
tinue to travel in South Georgia and
feel. confident that he Will be ablOl"to
continue to supply his old custom�n
With their wants 11l olTlCe supplie..
He will continue to make SavaD\a�
GEORGIANS AWARDED
WEST POINT HONORS
I
POUl TRY SPECIALIST TO
VISIT 'BULLOCH COUNTY
W_ P. Clark, poultry speCIalist,
will be ')1 the' county on Monday and
Tuesday, Sept, 13th and 14th. A
meeting WlII -be held .n the court
houoe Monday evening, Sept. 13th,
at whICh time Mr. Clark )VIII talk to
thOse 'nterested In sho�"g birds atthe county faIr. All those expecting
to show bIrds Will do well to attend,
as Mr Clark "will take up the sullject
of select�ng ana cond.tlOn mg birds.
Culling demonstrat ons w.ll be
g.ven at the folloW'.tlg places:
Monday, Sept. 13-7 am., L. G.
Banks; 10 a. m., J. E JOiner's; 2:30
p. m., Joshua Sm.th's; 8 p. m., court
house. , I
-Tuesday, Sept, 14th-8 a. 'm., W.
A Key; 10 R. m., W H. Elmlth's;
2 30 pm., C. A. Warnock's; 4 p. m.,
open. E. P. JOSEY,
County Agent,
